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Gus says the broom brigoct. has spoken:
ttav. a dirty floor or be G dirty scab.
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200 custodians strike, set up pickets
B, Mull Edgar

sutr Writer

81U ~iodians and janitOl"!l began
setting up campus-wide picket lines at
1~:OI a.m. Thursday in a wage dispute
with the University. bringing trash
collecting and building cleaning services
10 a hall.
The walkout of about 200 building
service ~kers, who are seeking a new
cor.tract WIth au 11 f'I:I' cent pay raise.
was expected to be JOined by memben
of other or(!aui2l!d labor grouP.' on and
off the campus. including civil service.
food service. and ttafts workers.
Hollis Harrison. president CIt Building
Service Workers Local 316. said. "We
have pledges from all of them that they
will hoMr the ~cket lines."
Harrison said pickets would be
operating at 17 locatioos to cover entrances to the campus aud at major
buildings. The first pickets were posted
at the Physical Plant sh:lpS and «m'aal
store a",a.
Unioo members ·..,ere scheduled to
take shifts of four to eight hou1"!l on the
picket lines. which Harrison said would
be maintained around the dock.
Because of the impending strike and
au eX;M!Cted lack of workers. Student
Center Director John C.orker announced
Wednesday that the Big Muddy Room. a
restaurant. would be dosed indefinitely
and that bours of operation of main
cafeterias would be ~uceU.
Elsewhere 011 the caJDIIUS. IUper-

'flSCI\")' pt!I'1IIIIIltIIWer6"1indei

instnJe'*t

to operate the dormitory cafeterias
system, maintain the buildings and
perform custodial chores.
The custodians' union is demauding an
P>4pClring for the picht hne, building MfVice
on strike avchrtst Ihl!t University. "Thr.t _
11 per cent pi, increase to bring the
~ers James Capps. Jerry Raney. Paul
working lat. Wednesday at .tri!:c ~.-dquorters.
wage level here up to the level of similar
Hodges. lill Daum. Robert Ir_,*, and Aline
Carpenters Union Hall, 210 W. WiI4ow.
workers at 8IU-Edwardsville.
The
5. . . . put togethar placards declal'int they',.
requested increase would amo;mt to 55
cents an !lour for building custodians.
WI'lo are supervisors. and about 46 cents
Lee Heste!', chairman of the aton provide a medical exCl~ to the Per- tempt 16 satisfy the workers.
liD boox for janitors.
Service dargaininR Orgaaization sonnei Office.
University spokesmen also have said a
University officials have said the (CSBO). has also said he will hooor it.
Braneit's statement. issued in a court injunctioo may be sought to force
custodiMa' demand cannot be met TtIe CSBO, an affiliate of the Dlinois memoranrium to all faculty, staff, civil the cusWdians back to work.
without Il1GI'e money from tbe state and Education Association HEA), while not service workers. graduate assistants
Harrison said the union will stay on
have offered a 25-cent an hour bike.
publicly advising University workers to and student workers. said the strike strike until the salary demands are met.
The custodians, who make $5 an hCU'. stay oR the job. published a statement would be a violation of nlinois public: "We don'i 'lC8re easy." he said.
and the janitors. who make IUO. have Wednesday supporting the jamtors.
policy and asked their cooperallon in
A delegat;oo of SIU officials. union
been ~ without • contract siDce
TheCSBO statement said the lEA wiD keeJ:lJW the University open.
Aug. I.
Negotiations for a new parantee protection for employes
Brandt's smlement said employes
a1p'eement broke down last week.
under the civil IeI'vice policy an. .
who stayed away from their jobs O'Neal to seek supplemental funding to
Leaders 01 two faculty colIer.tIve three days sick leave without m = because of the strike would not be paid meet the union's pay demands.
for tbe daY!! they are abBf nt.
Rep. Ralph Dunn. R·Du Quoin. who
bargainiIW groupe. HeI'bert DoIIow of certification_
Brandt has said wages for the em- organized the meeting. said a special
Tbesm~entw.uan~~~ans~
the Carboadale Federation 01 University
Teachers (auT) and Aristotel Pap- to President Warren Brandt's WIImire ployes generally are lower than those at allocation bill for the University may be
,Delis of ''le United Faculty Association iIa'oJeCl Wednesday 'that any University many other i ..titutions. but he noted introduced in the fan session of the
,II Carbondale <UFAC). have said they employe abBent 'JeC8U!e 01 illneIIS that 'the UniversitY
been shifting General Assembly. scheduled to open
;.ntend 10 honor the strike.
duriag the" strike would be required to funds from other programs in an at- later this mooth.

~~~~~~u~.~!
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UFAC leader ash for F -Senate probe

Lack of janitor funds called 'financial exigency'
II, leu Nese
8&aff Writer
An official 01 tile United FacWty
Association 01 Carbondale (UFAC) said
Wednesda, tile F ........ty Senate should
cp1eltiGd President Wanen Brandt'.
IUtement that the Urtiversity has no
rncmey to meet the campus custodic..'
demarAJ for an II per cent pay inuease.
Arist.>td PaDOelis, a member 01
UFAC'sleadersliip committee, said the
senate should investigate Brandt's
statement because It Is, In effect. a
dPrlaralioo of finanek'} nigeney.
Brandt Wednt!lld8y called the &Ccusatioo "absurd." and added, "1bere's
DO wa, It (the Rrike situation) comes
under thole terms."
Brandt bad told area legislators and
union representatives in a meeting on
~t. IS that the University ill alrelldf
• hlftlol fundll from hard-pressed
) " t ~

• \ ~ :: :: ~ ~

t

academic programs in an attempt to
satisfy employe demands. Asked
Wednesday whether that !ltiltement bad
been verif'.4!d by anyone, Brandt replied
that ~ :.ad verified il
11M' University employs about 200
bul!ding service workers classWed as
either building custodians or janltm'S.
Building custodians .uperviae janitors
and student weders.
In order to meet the· demands of all
buildinl service workers who negotiate
annual contnacls, about 1100.000 would
be needed, Brandt said.
An Investigatimls needed to provide
verification that Brandt's amtement ill
true. Pappelis said. '-rhat way If a
financial exiJeDC1 is ewr ca Ued again
(referrillg to an mcident in 1974 when
104 SIU flK:uJty Mnlbers were fired for
what the admlniftration termed •
ftnaDclalexl(ll!fte1) tIlerewiB be. ~

wiDing and able to look at the boob and suggested to him that there is' enough
say that it'. really the case," Pappelis money in the University's budget to
support the 11 per cent increase to the
said.
Herbert Dnnow, president 01 the custodians.
CarbondaJe FedenttiOi;; of University
". don't have any reason to believe
Teachers (auT), sahl be doesn't think that there is," George, an associat.
the president's statement seems to professor in zoology. said. "But we have
Imply tbat there is a financial not investigated the line item Ca sectioo
in the budget) that covers c:ustodians."
emergency 011 campus.
However. Lee Hester. chairman of the
Tbe senate's budget committee
Civil Service Bargaining OIJanization usually does not iJM!Stigate matters
(CSBO). agreed with Pappehs, saying outside 01 academic affairs. Georae
that If the budget could be eumined. it said. However, he did say that the
wauid show enough fundi available to committee could check into whether the
supply wage lnereases to the custodians. money is available if it is requested to.
"'be Dn!Sident is ~ mtasizing to sa, he
Robert Gentry, vice president for
doesn't "have the m~." Hester said.
"He could call the (Faculty Senate's) financial affairs, declined to comment
budget committee to determine whether on the matter, sayiIW only that the
thfore is enough money. 'f.
~'ssmff was told wedrM!!lday not
WiDiam George, a' member 01 tile CO .....er an, questk. . from tbe media
budiet ctIIIImitlM.said that 110 one bid . ..~ anything to '.to with the strike.

SIU law librarian to head
Supreme Court.library
The new librarian at sm's School 01
Law is expet"ted to be named to head the
u.s. Supreme Court's law library in
Washington. D.C.
The appointment 01 Roger F. Jacobs
to the Supreme Court law library post
win be announced Thursday by Chief
Justice Warren E. Burger. according to
a Supreme Court spokesman. Jacobs
will assume his Supreme Court Duties
Feb. 1.
Jacobs, 40, who has been a professor
and law librarian at the University since
1973, said Wednesday that he wiD be in
charge 01 the court's library of 225.000
law books and direct the Iibrary's 18member starf.
His duties wiD include development 01
the library budget. organization and
development 01 the court's book
collection a..;:1 providing information

C.oaIlflitu.rs begin labor ("onlmct negotiations
WASHINGTON IAP)-The United Mine Workers union. wracked by internal dissent and wildcat strikes. ~ins negotiations on a new labor
contract with a nationwide coal strike hkely in 60 days. The UMW will be
seeking a substantial wage increase for the miners, plus improved fringe
benefits. Also at issue will be the refinancing of the mMical and penSion
bt>nefits, wildcat strikes and absenteeism in the mines and a demand for a
"right to strike" over Iccal g~. But government fear of a crippling
strike has eased and officials believe a walkout would have little impact.

Senate deal. blmf, to electricity pricing plan
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Senate. having rejected Pre1!ident Carter's
proposal for natura] gas price controls. is now aiming a blow at his e.Iectricity pricing plan. The step would make electricity cheaper if consumed at
night or chring other off-peak times while banning wlUties from continuing
to seD cheap power to inaustries who use a lot of it. But Sen. Benne,
Johnston, J>.La,. floor manager for the bill. said the administration plan
g.- too far and the federal government should not try tI! dictate electric

re.=:. ~c:c:r~t:i:Sc{:e~

new salary. called the job "prestigious."
adding that the nature 01 the position
should speak for itself."
Before coming to sm. he was law
librarian at the University
Windsor.
Canada. and at the University Detroit

or

(UOI.

or

A native of Detroit. Jacobs was
~a..iuated from UD in 1970 with a juris
doctor degree. He also hol':fs a
bachelor's degree from UD and a
master's degree in library scif,nce- iron.
the University of Michigan.

News 'Roundup

rates.
~erF.J""

He is author 01 an assignment boot
often used with the textboolr 'Tundamentals 01 Upl Research." and has
written several chapters for the Illinois
Legal Rf!lIources Researcb Book,
put)lished in 1m.
Jacobs has been a member of the
executive board of the American
Association of Law LibrPries and is pastpresident of the Mid-AmericaAssociation of Law Libraries.

Patronage 'bridge daIo collectors·get Ie,. pay
SPR~FlELD (APJ-Those controversial state "bridge data collectors"
hired by the adminislratim of Gov, James R. Thompson wiD soon be earning 15.19 an hour instead of 19.62. the state Department of Transportation
said. A check of the Republican party )'earbook showed that 14 01 the p!"rIIOI1S hired for the newly created positions were Republican county dt.!lirmen or precinct committeemen. The jobs were filled in August-at a time
when Thompson had ordered a hiring freeze on state employes.

Task forces formed to combat rape in Carbondale
8\' Chrk ~OPnic~h
sianwritcr
"Rape is son;!."!hing that ~,appens in
Carbondale and Pf;'Op\p will ha,'p to learn
to iiV(' ~ith it." said Kathy Czymoniak,
member of tM Rape Action Committe£'
of tM Wompn's Center.
Czymoniak. speaking to about flO
participants of the second rape' forum
sponsOTed by Stu Women's Programs
and the Car~mdale Women's C.enter
Tuesday night. said there have been
three \>pxual assaults reported to ih~
Carbondale police since the first forum
was held Sept 14.
"St>xual assaults won't stop after the
apprehension of current assailants, but
we can try to decrease the incidence- of
sexual assaults by working t~ether and
doing something about it." SM said.
In an effort to decr"l'ase the incidence
of sexual assaults, Chmoniait and other
members of the Rape Action Education
Committee have lor."ed hsk forces
against raPf'. The Rape A('tion
Education Committe£' was organized
during the summer by Marie Kingsbury.
Rape Action Committee member. as an
internship project with the city's
Di ... ision of Community Development.
The committee. composed of c0mmunity and University members, is an
extension 01 the Rape Action «;:ommittee.
During the past three weeks four task
forces have been organiZll!d. The committees are: Developing Delense
Coosciousness, a Speakers Education

Bureau. Ughting and Transportation.
and Legislation.

~~~~!t'~ordaJ:~ ::!k7o::!

to
and to formulate what the task forces
will do.
The Developing Defense Consciousness task force was fonnM to
teach assertiveness training to women.
~ task force is chaired by Kathy
Stathos. women's advocate of the
Women's Center.
ThP Spt"akers and EdUC1ltion Bureau,
chainod by Carolyn Zimmerman of the
Rapt" Action Committee. will conduct
workshops and other preRntations to
commWlity and University groups upon
request.
Barb Fleming, chairperson of the
Lighting and Transportation task force.
said the committee will work towards a
community prcgram to provide less
expensive transportation for ,,-mnen.
She said the group will contact the
University about using University
vehicles. She said they would also like to
work with SIU and the City of Car·
bondale to improve lighting for
sidewalks and s~ts.
The Legislation task force was formed
to educate persons about llIinois laws
regarding rape and to work w,th state
legislators in amending some of the
laws. The group wiD suggest what
changes sb,;.uid be made.
CyDDoniak said the chairpersons wiU
call meetings to work on the areas under
study.

Emiear-

Rape Action Commiftwe member Kathy Czymonlak explains rape as one of ....
most unpleasant focts of life to a discussion group at Rape Forum II. held TutIIday
in .... Women', Cen.....

Service projected to lose ,377.()()(J

Student conunittee to scrutinize Health Service debt
By Cillris MoeeJdt

SUffWri&er
Tbe six-member ad-boc committee
formed to study a projected s:m,OOO
Health 5P.rvice deficit will meet at I p.m.
Thursday in the Ohio Room of the
Student €A!nter.
The committee was bmed Sept. 15 to
study the financial at!:t\irs 01 HetElth
Service and to recomm~-M altematifts
for decreasing the def,!cit. Dennis
Adamczyk. student president. tbe
committee's cbairpenoa, said it was the
lint time a student committee was
formed to investigate a University
program. He said nunda)'"1 meeting
wi)) be followed by COIUIecUtive
::'':n~::r:a6ct~;'~ion. whicb wi 1
Bruce Swinburne. vice-president of
student affairs. Harvey Welch. dean 01
Itudent life. and Sem McVay. Health
Service adminislrati".
haft

1'uesdafi

"',....,101".

P...

2..~ ~OcIIIIIw;!l.,wn

beerI asked to appear at the group's first it must spend, he has ~lained.
meeting. President Warren BraDdt has
To decrease the denat. the optiOllll
been asked to appear Oct, 18.
suggested are cutti", prevention and
Adamczyk Kid the administratlll'll health maintenance programs. cutting
will be asked wby there is a deficit a!ld Health Service llaft. seeking adcitional
exactly what the amount of Ule state funding. chargi", $1.50 per visit.
projec~ deficit is. what im~ in- havin, ai' off-c:am~ health services
creasing fees wiD have 011 students and funded through an l_&nee company.
what specific Ier'viceII the Health Ser- raising fees by 19.50 and any combination of the alternatives.
vice oilers.
McVay hU said the projected deficit
Swinbt.rne has said lIGIDe of these
baa been caused by inflatinl medical a1ter'b8tives have been explored by
McVay and bim but no decisions wiD be
costs and decreasilll state fulldiDl·
~wen though Health Service income is
made until the ltudent eommiUee has
projected to be 12,055,455, disbur- formulated its recommendations. He
aements are projeded at 12,331.331. The aid he hoped that the committee is
difference leaves an approximate ready with its recommendations by
1337,000 defiC1t. McVay said about November 10 they can be preaented to
1100.000 01 the deficit .... incwTed from the Board 01 Trustees in FebnIary.
fiscal year lf1&.um. 'I1Ie remainilll . Adamczyk said the cammittee baa
I2'T1,OOO is expeded 10 be iDcurred diacuued the altematms. but wiD not
betweeD go., and ,....... becau.e the reieele its recommendations amtil an
Health &eniee ............ far leBa tbu evaluatieJa is prepared. probably by the

last or Octobe...
Adamczyk said the evaluation wiD be
presented to 81U President Warren
Brandt and the Board 01 Trustees.
"We have every riaht 10 expect our
recommendations wilfbe adhered to by
the Univenity administration since 10
much 01 the ~am is funded throu8b
student fees •• Adamczyk said.
The fiBCal year 1978 budget for Health
Service is 12,055.455. Of the total.
It •.330 il funded by the state, It ,••500
tIarou«h Student Medical Benefit fees.
and Ute remainder, 1236.625. tIlrauIJt
student charges. opticJnal COVer8P alad
receipts from the Center ror English as a
Second Language,
At Thursday's meeting and the

= ! n f o ~t='~ud.:r.t·bea:
minutes after each questiGnihl for
students to voic:e P.ealth Service CCIIt-

cems.

Local leaders decry community education fund cuts

I

By 6m_ coI'r..
and ~Iaril F.dgar
Sta" "·rlt.n

To combat §tudent vandalism. provide vocational
opportunities for the elderly and establish expanded
medical pl'Of(rams. community Mucation programs
must fight off plans to cut its funds, 8m and Car·
bondale leaders said Wednesday
In a conference sponsored by the Carbondale
Division of Human Resources. speakl'l's called on
public agencies to de\'elop educational pr~ams with
the POtential of bt-nefitinll entire communities.
Carroll Frv, Carbondale city manager, told the
confel't'nce, attended bv about 65 persons, that limited
bu~ets handicap the city from offering a wide variety
of services ouUined in a 1972 proposal.
Fry said a lack of finances has prevented the
building of many recreational facilities. such as
minigolf courses and park arl'li~.
"Communityeducataon is a fie'd in which we have
not done much." FrJ said.
"TrYing in existing facilities with th~ 'lel'Vices of the
park district and the limited funds of t~ city is the
name of the gr me. Hopefully, when this day is over,
we will be ml.ch fl.lJ1her ahead in our thinking," he
added.
.
The newest member of the SIU Board of Trustees
urged the 1U0lJP to protest to Southern Illinois
rep~tatives President Jimmy Carter's decision to
combine community educalion with adult and
vocational programs.
C~N1 Kimmel, appointed to the board earlier this
~ar. said the consolidation plan woulG reduce
monetary support for community education.
Kimmel, President of the national PTA, said the S3.S
million the federal government appropriatetf to
community education in the last three yean needs to
be maintained.
"We fet a1.ittance, but it is spread a long war,"
Kimme sai, noting that comm....ity education

-c.... .

.

programs generated Sll minion in services in that
same period.
Kimmel cited the following advantages of com·
munity education:

a.T_C_,.
si8l'Writer
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n-.ore state rmds directed into the area
for tourism development, Skaggs said.
State officials have estimated that 400
~....~~ted b, ::::"nJC~=
.... exact "~RKS sajd tbat
unemployment in the county Is not as
bad as some people think,
"Statb.....cs say our unemployment is
tdgh, but you have to remember Pope
County is a small county," Skaggs said.
"When you look at the situation there.
you knoll' that we're not hurting that
badly."
Alexandl'l' Countv, 35 miles south of
C~rbondale. has alSo been tabbed as a
possible site for the prison.
"We support the Alexander County
site 100 per cent," Skaggs said. "The
unemplovment situation is bad there.
We've tJeeo told Uvd about 2.000 people
are out of work ir Alexander County."
James Rush. director of criminal
justice planning for the Greatl'l' E~-pt
Planning and Development C~m.
mission. said that the stale!JrouId weIgh
the economic impact of the ~
placement before a final decisIon is
made.
"The si.,te has a responsibility to put
new fadlities in areas where there is lOw
employment," Rush said. "Five hun·
dred 1Il'W jobs would be a major
economic: boost to the area."

t=

Sto~

to. receive warning letters
in attempt to curb false alarms
A new procedlJl'l! Involving warnings
by letter to strre managers has been
propasecI by O..d'bondale police Chief Ed
Hogan in an attetnpt to combat excessive lUmber of ,._ burRlar alarms.
The . .
lette... wiD be used to
deal with three diffe.-ent slag_ 01. tIM:
problem's RriouIness.
1be first letter wiD be sent after two
raise alarms are received within a :M
hour period and wiD explain police at.
tempts to limit the problem.
U a store owner or manag~ has failed
to rectuc. the number of f~ alarms
within • two month period he wilt
receive a sec:ond leiter. This tetter wilt
be more stI'OnIIy werdecl, in an attempt
to conv'!"y the ~riouanesl of the
situation..

mi,..

If the owner or manaRer has failed to

~
..~

"arrol Fry

Pope County citizens' group
protests prison construction
The leader of a group of citizens
working to block the construction of a
state prison in Pope County, 38 miles
IIOUtheast of Carbondale, expressed
COIlI'ldehCII! mat IUdI • prUon will not be
built in the county.
"We'ft been working as hard as we
can on this, and I've got faith that ~'re
going to win this fight and that the ~
wiU not be built in Pope County,' John
Skaggs, organizer of a campaign against
the prison. 38id Tuesday.
Sk8Jt~' woup has collected about 500
signalure$ on petitions which have been
sent to Gov. James Thompson's office.
Thompson will decide later this month
where the S26 million prison will be built.
Gayle Franzen, a special assistant to
Thompson, said Monday that the first
list of possible sites for the prison has
been narrowed down to five, aU of which
art" south oZ ~pringfield.
SkaR~ said Franzen told him that
various problems with the Pope County
site may mean the prison will I'klt be
built there.
"He said that transportation woulo t,e
a problem. since there's no mass
t:'ansportation in the area, ,. Skaggs
SlIid. ''The work force might also be too
small for them to build there."
Skajtgs' grouD is opposing constnJCtion of the prison because of the
adverse affect it could have on area
tourism and SfJfety. The group wanl'"

.

Jimit the business' unreasonable number
01. false alarms within a three month
period, he wib ~a third letter. The
letter wiD inform him that in the fut..-e
when the alarm is activated the police
will eaU him to chedr. OIl the alarm'.
validity.
Each letter wiD be diseuaed by the
City Council at their informal meetirur at
7 p.m. Mondctyat the Community Center
at . " E. CoUep St.
.
'I1Ie dedslon to crate the letter
system c:ame after the Council
requested that the problem of 34 false
bul'llar aJarms durinc AullUSl at the
University Mall be correc:ted..
Members 01. the CcIIIMil has expreued .
c:oncern oyer the amount Of. time
neces-~ it tall_ for the ~. to
.,....~. &0 a r.... alarm at &hit Malt.

-~Promotes alternative activities to fight ju"f'J1IIE'
dehnquency. crime. and. other SChOOI«.'o.m murltv
problems.
..
-·[)('velops prOJ(rams such as a nutrItion ('t'nll'r or
transportation services for the eldf'rly
-Establishes social Interaction Gnd Im~rn\'l'c1
tI:Jman relationship... among people. I;'x;:.t'l'Ialh'
chIldren from single.parent homes.
_ Expands health care for the eOnlmunity.
"If we put all of our efforts together. we can makt'
our little dab of money go a long way." she said
George Pintar. of the Illinois Office IIf
Education (fOE I. told the conference that thf.> con(~E'pl
of eommunitv edocation in Illinois IS a modt'lthat '" III
utilize public schools.
"The buildings are costly They belong to thf.> public
and should be used. Our modt'l consists of using pubhc
buildin~ in such a wav that communi tv needs and
resources are utilized,·1 he said.
•
Pintar blamed public agel'K:ies for creating pu.bile
ilpathy because of ~hf.>ir failure to use citizen input
Donna Martin, of the IOE office of Career
Education. said c~mmunitv education could brinj!
t~ether realistic role models so that young people
would know wbat to expect from the real world.
"Learning does not occur in a vacuum ..\fost young
people have no idea what to expect from a job In
order for them to understand there is diln'lity in evt'ry
job. we need help from the community. Kids need to
know why they are learning and relate it to the real
world:' she Sclid.
In the afternoon session of the conference. tht'
participants formed into small groups to exchangt'
viewpoints and discuss ideas relati~ to community
education, including such issues as the value of a
community education program in Carbondale
The Carbondale District 95 Board of Education
endorsed the community concept in :-iovember 19i6.
The district t.as allowed Spring more and Thomas
schools to be utilized for various recreational ac.
tivities.

Adamczyk asks trustees
to ref,iew SIU aid to MEG
ByM.... FAlpr

Stafr Writer

Slt"s contribution of manpower to the Metropolitan Enforrement Group

~~c:r.,!~~~:~Y.~iew~t.'=!:~"
In. letter dat~ Monday to .._
Brown. ~~ 01 U. SIU

SV5lem Adamn,-k asked that the i5sue 01 the Univenity's involvement in
MEG ~ placed OR the board's November agenda. Adamczyk has called i~

SIU to withdraw its support of the unit.
Brown said Wednesday that he has not received the lettl'l' and could not
comment on the request.
For the last two Years. SIU has assigned two campus police officers to
work full·timefor MEG, costing about $30.000 for their total ~Iari~ i';' 1977.
President Warren Brandt has justified the support, saymg It IS the
collective opinion that combi';'ing 8IU resources with othe! concerned law
enforcement agencies results 10 better use of the resources.
..... 1 helieve most students and the tall·paying. Jll!blic expt'Ct the
University to ellercise considerablt' effort to mamtam a lawful l'n·
vironment," Brandt said.
.
"Manv students have renected strong opinions to me thaI they bl'he'ie the
t'niversltv has such a responsibility." he said.
Adamc.zvk told Brown that the group's work is often condlk:led off campus
and that the transfer of personnel or funding from one state agency to
anothl'l' is improper and possibly illegal:
.
.
"MEG activities are not confined to l'mverslt) :x-operty :md .. I!, fact. dul'
to the nature of their work as undercovl'l' agents. 1'0 a('Coun~ablhty. of tht'lr
actions in terms of work product is directly available to the t.: mverslty or Its
constitueI'ICV groups," Adamczyk said.
.,
Richard PariSet'", director of the local MEG, sati earlier that the unIt s
work is indicated by its arrests and convictions of of.renders.
.
But, Adamczvk charged in the letter that MEG falia ~e e!~ :!:ug traffiC
and stages raids for publicity.
..
..
"MEG activities and tactics are questionable In and ~ .themselves.
Adamczyk said. "The basic operating principle 01 MEG units IS to stem the
tide 01. drug usage bv ~JlPrehend.;Jg the street level drug ~r and the ,~J
supply of ctrugs. MEG'Ii suc:n!'SS in meeting this goal is in senous ~t. .
Adamczvk referring to the arrests of 18 SIU students last spnng. saId
MEG pariici'pated in ~ raid sh~ before it was to apPear .be~Uare
ieeisJalift funding commIttee heanng. Four students were c:harged WI
deiivery of cocai... LSD and pcp toa MEG agent.
., .
"The inferenc~ l.bat the raid ~s an et:fwt to maintain maSSI~e publiCity
for MEG cannot be overlooked. he saId.
Last month AdcmlCZ)'k asked Atty. Gen. William Sc:ott to rule on the
legality 01. SIU'assi.ning penonnel or cbanneHng funds to MEG.
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'You with mel' is what this strike is all about
By Linda Thom~
A.Istant Edlterial p ... Edi. .

"You "'ith me"" ('barlie askM. ehPwil1( on 11K>
pnd of his eillar
Charlie is a eustodian who used to work in tht'
('ommunieations Ruiklin~ Ht' has pulled m.1I"l'
than his l'ihart' of praetical jokf'S on aspiriflf(
Wondward·and·Rernstein·ty~. but we'vt' npvpr
bHon able to put 011(> OVPr on him-for very lontl
His tr<lt'Stion interrupted our diseuSl'ion of tht'
("tJStoeial union's strikt'. His ('ommt'nt. as usual.
cut thrnullh our intellectual chalter. Wt' had hPen
planni~ to sl1(>a k in back doors to avoid ci'lSSi~
picket 1i1M'S. with p('rhap!l a copy of Pas Kapital
turlo:ed under our arms.
Vmoo mt'mbers at leasl can takt' ml.ll!t' in tht'
mctates of union doctrinalrl'. ThE' Aml'rican
A.<I;S'X'iation III l'nh.~rsitv Proles.o;ors has statl'd
catl'(!orieally it will not" honor thp slrikp. thus
Pasi"!! any pan~ of conseil'ncP for it.. mpmbers.
II will be businpss as usual Thursday for tht'
."At·P
Rut tht' implications of this strike 1Z0 hl'yond
union ideola,lY. In tht' tradition of acadt>mic
fTt't'dom and diversitv. Sill has a number of
professorl'i who adw,catp from the lecturn the
rillhts of the ,,'m-killS! man and woman. who

f'SPOUSt> !I«H::alled liberal (1IUSe!l. who lecture
eloquentlv about historic labor stnJ!6!lt'!'I.
These ·'eacht'rs f'S~dally will have to
t'xamine their cOfl.'1cieOCf'S ht>fore erossinlZ tho!;l'
picket lint'!'l. lest thl'ir worJ:. ~Jt"jlin to t.ound a bit
hollow. While the intellf'{"luals arp Ilabbinll about
the ri,mts of tht' workin!! man. hl"s out tmf'
lilZhtil'lfl his battle. Th~ h'achers havt' a chance

Gommentary
to do more than just talk about liberal
philosophit'S.
Rut P~idf.nt Rrandt is not 1l0illlZ to make it
easy for them. "No work. no pay" was the firl'it
official reaetion to teacher lmpport for the
strikt>rS. Now the administration has eul off ..,II
vacalion time not previously approved, all sick
leave not verified by a doctor's certificale and-here's the kicker-"prolonlled unexeus,,-t abo
sence may result. in addition 10 loss of pa) .'. in
further sanctions." We aU know what trlCIt

No one wins a tavern brawl
By 0.... Pub
Day News tAIitM'

Now just what is lI:oi~ on here?
The larbondale Federation of University
Teachers WiU honor the custodian's strike. The
American M.."'!OCiation of University Teadlt>rS
feels it has no obligation to honor the picket lines,
The Graduate Student Council supports the
strike. but they are.. 't g\ling to honor the pic«et
lines; the only decision tht> Student Senate can
make i~ not to decide at all.
And tJ-.e Board of Trustees, who has just ~iven
Warren Drandt a $240-a·mmllh raise, acts like it
doesn't know what all the fuss is about
SIU is supposed to be a center of learning, but
recently it bas become a center of bickering. 'I1le
scene is beginning to resemble a Saturday night
brawl in a river fro:Jt tavern:
Here come the bow from the administration.
It's Saturday n.ght and they're out on the town,
throwing their weight around. They've just
gotten a big raise and decided to belly up to the
bar ~o see how the little people live, It's It.-slEO:'Llest bar in town and thf,y aU order Scotch.
The custodians are all sitting together in a
comer drinking Stall and wondering w~ their
next drink is corn injl from.The answer is simple:
they'll get it from the big shots waving aU that
money around.
So the plans are laid and they h..D the administration to either put dp for the next drink or
they'll clOR the bar down and nobody wiD drink
anythio«. It's a standoff.
The first to react is a relatively smaD facuity
group. Its members are behind the custodians
tOO per cent. In fact. tI1ey've been drinking Bud
aD night and. this could be their chance to move

are the type who enjoy a
good fight anyway.
There's a lalller faculty JlrOUp. however. who
.....:ld just as soon mind its own business. The
members feel if the custodians would ask the
administration politely fur the money. they
would get better results.
Tht> Graduate Student Council is sitti~ at a
table in the middle of the nODI'. They11 support
the move by the custodians, but there isn't
enou!Ch in the deal for them to risk getting in·
volved in the action. 1bey have too much to lose.
They're drinking soda pop because they're too
)'OUDI to drink beer. The move from soda to beer
IS too mucb to expect.
The finaJ IJrOUP in thr bar is the Studl'Ot Senate.
They don't knoW exactly what to do. They're just
here for the practice and can't drink anythll~.
Either way they're lI'oing to Jose, If the bar IS
closed. ~'1l be left out inthecoid and if the bar
stays
tbey still don't get anything to drink,
Then then's the cop outside--Gov. Tbompson,
He can COtI".~ into the bar at any time and break
the whole thing up with a swing of his budgetary
biOy club. but for the time being he's goirll to let
things
until someone break!! a law.
ThIS IS a pretty dreary picture of lbe stJ1te of
affairs at SIU. This Uniyt>rSity woold function
better without these adversary relationshiIB, but
110 one wants to give an incb. So when we aU
come to the University on Thursday and see the
picket lines up we win all have to make our own
decisions about whether or not to cross the lines.
Don't worry about trying to end up on the
winning side of this issue. because in a barroom
brawl there are DO willllt!l'&-«lly losers.
up to Micht>lob. 'J'bey

open:

,0

means.
Arter slippinliC the nOOSt> o\"~ our hflads this
wa y. Brandt tht'n dOlled his apen let tPr by sayin~
"full coop('rallon w,1I Il': appreciated."
Prt'Sidential aml'niti'.'S aside. Brandt intmds
for those piekt't Iint'!'l to be <Tossed bv ('VerY
farulty nwmber. ad'ninistrator. prnfes.o;iontil
staff person. civil ';erviCt.' worker. !uaduate
assistant and sllKWr.( worker. So that's th., wav a
JlPOpk>'s l~ni\'et;;i'y works.
.
What about student!l who ft't'l morally
obligated to honor the picket lines" Whilt· !10m..
!ltudents are demanding that teachers hf in the
clss!lroom. there an' ntht'rs who may view thiS
strike from a differfOnt perspecti,·e. The
l;niversity numbt-rs amonl( its students the
c~,iidrt'n of a stronl( tradition of unionism. The
T,~amster's son or the coal miner's da:Jfi!hter who
t'oo..sesin _ood faith 001 to honor t~.e picket lillf'5
should not be p('nalized for rt'SpPCti"- ttY.
principles of his or her upbril1(ing. At'ademic
Irt'edom should extmd at least that far.
Charlie's question is deceptively simple. but it
deservt'S a n'aSOlled answPr. "You with me?" is
what this st.· ike is all about.

What we need is
younger class
of senior citizens
By Art Hoppe

In its.. ronstant errort to providt> eat'h or us with a
rosier ruture. ContuesS took anoll-.er I(iant leap back·
ward last wet'lr.
I!L';tead of Jowt'rillll the maMdtory retirt>m("llt ~e
in order to provide more ~ :or the young And more
Iloldt'n years for the old. the House of Representatives
voted to raise it from fi5 to 70.
As CIte who has 1onJ( u~ed Iowerintt the retirem("llt
. e to that of my last birthday. I may be unjustly
accused of tald"- a selfish stand on this crucial Issue.
Not lID. I am thinking solely of the pub:le _ L What
this country desPPrately nt'f'ds is not only more old
people, but a yovllller class of old people.
The truth of the matter is lhat in all too many caSt'S
old aliCe is wastt:".! on the old.
By Jowerio« the iruuxtatory retinoment a~ to 38
(see above}. we would ereate a vounllft".
more vi_orous, type of Senior CitiZl'll to peri'orm the
myriad chores society has assigned to the old,
Pasti... tradinll stamps in books It>aps to mind. A
home without a Senior '.'itiZl'll is I!t>nerally a home
with drawers full of trading stamps waitillll 10 be
pasted in books so that they ean be takt'n down 10 the
redemption center. counted and thrown away. This is
• major Senior Citizen industry.
Another is rompariSOf\ !lhoppifll,.. Ilmow an elderly
I(t'fItleman who will seJnesly spPIld an ("lltire day
buyinll a tomato. If 1 want tM hest and t'hftape!lt
tomato in fown. 1 can simply rintt him up- saving
myself many dt-eary hours or J(oillll from manet
to market, pricinJ(, pinchinll. sniHiI1( and ~illll
with clerks.
nPrks! Probably the most important function of 111ft
:.:ettior Citizen is ket'pilll2 cie-lul. bus drivt>rS,
bureaucrats and other puhlic malefactors on their
tot'S. But are they physically up to the task'! No. sir.
Show mt> a 38-year-old, six·foot·five, 2IJO.pound. canehanttinR ~ior C'itiz("ll and I'll lIh_ you a ~ior
Citizen who eommands the resped Senior Citizens
deserve.
Other Mavy burdens that a~ tM a!!Si~ lot or our
Senior Citizens includt> !learchinll for ..,fORl$.'I8.
Informi ... yOU of the tral!ic death!! nf distant. t'OU.'Iiflll
you never heard of, lettin. an f'Xample for others in
Hne by always pavh~ for their Ilrot't'ries with exat't
etaantle ev("ll ~h it may lake them five minutes to
find it. str.oillhtenillll pielU!'C'S, comprising malilH'e
audimce5. putterin. and buyin~ cards that say.
"Happy MnthPr's Oa, to My Nil'ft'."
Ry drastically 100000illll the aile and inel'f'8sinl( tb
numbf'rof ~ior('jtiaans. wt" wnuld not only increast'
the t'fficient"y witb .'hieh ttlest' lasb art" performed.
but we would
a lon_ way to rMtK'ing mmfO ill
Ammca. FBI Atatistie's indicatt' Vf'J"V few Smior
Citizens aft' on the rommHtiDllmd of mrh felonkoll as
m~JCi• • rapes, mass mllrdt>nl and terrorist hom·
hinlD'.
ReAl ~ all, we would Ifllltanllv l'Mhie millions of
Americans ~o al:'hine lhe mMt hearllelt amhition of
tht-ir Ih\'!l- which is to !!Gmt' day ~ a Senior
Citizen
.
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Did you hear the one about the teacher who...?
By Tom Rafferty
s..... tWrHer
In response to a class assignment to write about an
embarras.~ing ilK'ident involving a faculty starr
member or student leader. a journalism reporting
class came up with I~ tales that might add a bit of
spice to your next dull cortee break:
Last Fourth of July found a certain sorority
president attending her high school reIDlion. While she
was standing on a wooden dock sipping a bt't'r with
some friends. the dock supports broke. plungin.~ them
into the drink. But our gal came up without S1>llJing
her brew-showing that we from Southern know
how to bold and capture all the gusto !n life!
A senior in radio and TV had a bit too much ~~to
in fact. it was dis-gusto. While applying for a job at a
CBS station in Chicago. she went to the stat,on's
bathroom. only to be startled at finding that in Oltl' of
the stalls. the "girl" must have been we/l'ring her
shoes backward. Wait a minuie-it was a m III. When
the reality of the situatiM hit her. she scrambled to
the door. On its front. Ilhe fO'....td that the rU'St two
I~tters of WOMEN had bec.-n scrunched up so tightly
that only the last three were visible.
Tar ::J1ks sW'e must like to check things out for
themselves. Evan Smith. a journalism instructor who
Is 6 foot 4, was driving SOO .niles in Alaska for a blind
date with a woman who al&. was over SIX feet tall and
who also drove SOO miles to m\~t him. Smith. teaching
at the Univt'rsily at Alaska in t .::irbanks. was en route
when his car hit a bump and swerved off the road. He
was hospitalized for severe bruises on his back and a
cut on his lea that required 'n sUches. The girl? Well.
she went to the hospital too. They watched a television
movie together. It was the Mly time they met. And. to
malte matters worse. Smith said: "It was a crummy
movie."
Trying to shoot a live plot in action, ~ Horrell. a
professor in cinema and photography, Iftnt to the
Hambletonian to photograph the horse race. A young

~an loaded down with equipment rushed right by
him. He thought this brash young kid probably had
been gIVen this t'lCpensive outfit by his rich 01' man.
and was just trying to be top dog. As it turned out this
young buck was a photographer for Sports
lUustrated-and one of the best sports phot~raphers
around. He had that race covered from every angle.
Doc recalled. When asked how he covered the
Hambletonian. Doc smiled and !'aid. "Oh. I shot the
finish along with the pack."
Trying to join the pack was what Carolyn Fleming.
a secretary in Community Development Services,
once attempted. When she was newly married and
residing in St. Louis some 30 years ago. she bet1ged
her spouse to allow her to drive to work. He refused.

Finally. one day she thought she would show him thai
she couJd drive in tr~fic and that she did not no-j to
take UN- bus. But the traffic was so IDlbearalJje she
parked the car and look the bus the rest of the way.
That evening she wer.t to the spot where she thought
sht- had parked the car. W~ !llsee. She ('aUed the
police and they helPf'(l her find it-three blocks from
where she was searching. She lIot in the ('ar. drove
home and her husband-who slept days and worked
nights-never found out about her adventure.
But the ronfusioo award has got to go to the farultv
member who approached Lorene Pixley. thP assistant
education and psvchology librarian in Morr~ Librarv
The man. recently awarded his doctoral degree. was
searching for a certain magazine which had a title
starting with the letter "R." She exJ:!ained that the
magazines were shelved in alphabetical order. The
gentleman went off to find it. but returned in a sta~e of
confusion. "I slill can'l fin~ it ... he said. "In fact.lht>re
aren't ar.y "Rs" there at all. It goes straight from .. p"
to "Q."
In the case of the short suspenders. McKinlt-y JOfIE'S.
an assistant professor of Black Amerkan StumE"'!.
n>memht>rs the unmtentional humor he injected into
his eighth wade award ceremony al Hughes-QuiM
Juruor High Schoolll'l East St. Louis. His folks had just:
bought him a new pair of pants for the occasion. bu:
the pants were too big. It was a custc-m in his family
for the kids to be able to grow into t leir clothes. He
borrowed suspenders from a friend to hold them up so
they wouldn't look too big. The only trouble with the
suspenders was that they were made too big for a
shorter fellow. So when Jones walked up to receh'e
two academic awards. the pants ilK'hed up to an
embarrassing height. Jones was mortified. Thf'
audie:'\ce laughed. Some tnought he had done it on
purpose 10 put light humor into a naturally dull and
serious affair. He certainly rOlle to the occasion.

Letters
Right to appeal is basic
to our system of justice
In regard to the 'Joard of Trustees staff looking for
alternatives to ~ present appeals system available
to SlU faculty find staff, it seems to me the Board is
lookiDll at the problem from the wrong angle. Instead

of thinking of changing the appeals system beca~ of
the great volume of ap~1s, they should make better
use of thetr time in trymg to discover WHY there are
so many.
It surety isn't acddentaJ that the Carbondale
campus bad 23 appeals and Edwardsville had only
twt). Peopleaeldom arporcomplain when they feel
they bave been treated fairly and the right to appeal is
basic in our justice system. I fed the board would be
making a serious mistake to aboliab the appeals
~em.
Barbara Price

Junior, Elementary Education

AtuietJI poem $till reietJM, for

_,bon

O!IetJIUW Jocum_I

An untitled poem by Bbartrbari, written many
«nturies aRo seems appropriate to send to the
cor.,miltee .of administrators and select faculty who
wiD claim joint authorship for the tenure document
presently being prepared for President Warren
Brandt:
The iporant are quickly satisfied
And argument will soon convince the wise;
But Heaven's own wisdom scarclywiU suffice
To c:ontndict • haM-baked scholar'. pride
Aristotel Pappelis
Professor, Botany

Check cashing policy great
I want to eummend dae admfnistraHon for ~
the chedl eaahilll arm 01 the Bunar to the Student
Center. The IGcation is perfec:t, tile haun are ....t
and -u, the derb are friendly. ftMIr you. • •

,... """JGllr

Charla D. McLaurbian
Seniar,1I.adI.TV

Call for new African students' election is unpatriotic
We would like to rejoin the letter of Emmanuel
Udogu published in the D.E. Sept. 28 and his un-

_rr.ated . . . . . _ ...... ~ 0# .... - . .....
_ 1. . . 0#U. Ab"';eaa Studeftta ~Itc. (ABA).
Since we believe that u. WIe 01 platitudes and

political jargon woo't lad to fnlitiea. Gar concern
here is to present the facts as they are without
exaggeration.
The writer 01 the letter was among those who ran for
the presidency 01 the organization. Unfortunately he
lost. Based M this fact, it is apparent that the call
made by Emmanuel and two others for a new election
is unpatriotic.
As participants during the election process~ we did
not see anything uncmstitution;.d. The election was
eonducted devoid 01 any malpractice or dirty tricks.
The executive committee is a gooc:i representation of
African students on this campus. both undergraduate
and graduate studen~ alike. The m~~ of the
eommiltee are from different countries m Afnc:a. The

executive committee.

5J~

it .assumed power. has

been enj(l'ling aDd will continue to enjoy an over·
whebni...

.....-rt

01 .... _
..... 01 ....
IItudenta ......a.daD. ADd 10 ...... die

.un.....

.-a- 01

tbeir legitimacy Ia. to .... Vft)' unuvory.
Emmanuel's cJassific:ation 01 some Afric:arI students

as "nonregistel'l"d and irTegular participants.. is
downright insol!!nt to the great majority 01 the
members of the ASA. All African students at SJU are
members 01 the association.
We are happy that the affairs of the assoc~tion are
now being nm by the members through their elected
officers and not by a clique who made their decisions
behind closed doors-a setup which Emmanuel en·
yaltlbi Afolabi
joyed until recently.
Sophomore. Ecooomics
JohnbulJ Gladsloot'

JlDlior. Fir.ance

Professor let emotion rule out logic in PLO issue
This is in regards to Professor Freund'. letter in
relatiClll to the Palestinians and how they were
identified by Dan Owen as be!ng anti-Christian.
Freund, a profeSsor and suppasedJy a sclentllic
individual. let his emotion rule out any possibility of
logical argument pertaining to the historic:al f~cts.
international law and the numerous United Nations
resolutions c:oncerning the legitimate right 01 the
PaJestiniarur.
I am lIUfPrised and dismayed to see a professor. a
symbol 01 logic. express his irrational opinions by
malt!1II the Palestinian ilaue a religious one and by
attacking a university newspaper for printir.g an
opiniM differt'ftt than his.
ReligiM has constantly been used by Israel lIS the

only qualification for someone to become an Israeli
citizen. If a person is not Jewish. he is not given equal
rights and privileges ~ ~ constitution ~ Israel
Archbishop Cappuct. a head of the (1uist\8J1 com·
munity. was arrested. deRraded and persecuted by
the Israeli authorities in the holy city of Jerusalem
where he cuntinues to serve his 12·year sentence in an
Israeli underground cell.
Why should anyone condone injustice-: ~hiC'h the
Israelis are imposing upon the PalestinianS? ~e
shooId also inquire about the tortures a~ the mar,!al
laws that are subjecting those who ~ree WI~
Israeli policies to deportation and destruCbon 01 their
homes.
Fawaz Afranji
Graduate. E~ineering

Ronstadt wails, Weisberg jaOlS and NeWlDan's good
",.. re .rlll.n b" And ..r~on .nd

Her major probll'lll 00 "Simple
DrNms" is her lack at quality
material.
one features sones
that ladl hIsIer if no& feeling. This
makes it aU to easy 10 f.n into
!IOD'Iewhat at a rut. si* _
Is filled
with smooth·flowing songs, but
they're m~ ill nature.
Ronstadt'llOUIId Is greet ~'s
no denial in that. but she needs
~lil)' material and seems female
SlII(lPl'S. like actresses are hurlinl in

;;:~:~~oofso~;~Sb:!~: tf:r~

5'*

"MPr'C"." and set the IItlille for thill
melloW jazz favorite.
Familiar jan riffll ('an be
~Ized in both tunes by 1M band
members .nd neither presenls
anythi~ innovative or truly in1fl't!Slinll·
'I'M Towel' at Power Hom Sfttlon
does a "ood job on "Mf'ITY." and

un~C:~ne

who Is famnar with

~ssionmen

recogniz~

Clau~

"SIMPLE DREAMS" ~" Lt••a
R......'
•
Elftara-Asyl ••

til", most
rPn'fII Linda RolIIICadt album, is
anythill(l but simp;.. •'hil~ many 01
1M melodies af'e laid bac:k in the
Rcmtadt tradition, her open b~ak
away style at t'OWltry rowdiness on
side two at 1M album makes the tille
"Simpit' DrNru" a littk' m~ than

==-c:e:::':e~:n:.:c,4~ ~

Dr~.ms:'

~ving

For starters Ronstadt altempCllto

do jtlll~ to an old Rollinl Stones'
Dic~."

m:

and

:%~n~~t:k~~ f~·!·:e~

ooc!! perlorml'd by a lettl'lld band
811'.' givin« it a country beat. But not
onl.f does the bPsl challlle whl'll
RorlStadt sillllS. for mauvinisHype
mit. so does the mearung behind
the lyrln.
Nellt. Ronstad! takes a Rov Or·
bison tune. "Blue Bavou:' mPilows
it out witb the help' of (ahfomia·
frlmds Don Henley ark' Kemy
Edwards. Only one exal"lple at
Ronstadt's inc:redibl~ tasle for
ehanlle.
The least <Tt!dible song Roostadt
Indudt.'!l in her "Simple Dreams"
album is "Poor Poor Pitiful Me."
Inrtic:Illt indeed to believe that

::;.a,!

f c:;r exra~.nr:.~t~ ~::
amlbition a~ only the basic of IX'r
a_ts.
'f'ne runner-up weak C'Ut winilt'r
attempted could be "Old Paint."
Country thoogh Ronstadt may be.
"Old Paint" doesn't fit Roostadt's

::'5

ty~
~.:n~ Dreams"
::.~~~::~u:,s~Ji>. '~~

always !Iio'PlftS 10 be most pt'IISive
and I!Vf'I" Jeep when ~'s peming for
Ronsladt.
"1 will Never Marry" may be It.
most 10000ical 01 tt. Ronsladt ~.
She probably won't if she has an
altitude like the one ~ted in
"Poor Poor Pitiful Me."
Roostad! has buih herself up 10 a
positIon of Ipgmd She's female
IeMmd in rock and l'OUntry rock
fields. Rillhlly so. in "Simple
D~ams" like most of her albums
aM surrounds herwlf With onlv the
bf'st mw.klans I Kenny EdWards
and Wadd~ Washtl!j a~ tWO) and the
bnt In harmony vocals I allain
Edwards and Henley and [loUy
Parton. the palron saint 01 fern alicountrY 1Itars). Thev l\t"Ver drown
Roosradl out. they OOly enhance her.

::t::
"ve

lIy

0.,

Ii'~ h~

NyS, "We'"e

jab at not bPin« Iail and Newman
transeends Insult by the shftr
hilarity at his wordillll.

~~Jo:.!;u:.h::-~t~:::'

(lreal billiH-they gol little IIOIIH
and liny little tHth-They wear

platform shoes on their nast)' ItttJe

feet."

N~wman

haa

Mm~thinll

on IIis

C.dlltlellliIo ,a .. 1

~~e:.~o~~~~~~~rn!.':.::~h~

"You Can't Fool the Fatman."
"Little ('rIminals" is the most ac:-

Extra Special
Thursday Nite!
Barbeque Beef Ribs

~!~~~J~~ndai:~n:i a~:~'

albums.

The nm Weimerg Band is, Tim
Wrsiberg. all flutes, Todd Robi_.
all guilanl. Douc Anderson. I!iel'lril'
bass. Ty Gr!mt>S. drums and Tom
Doullherty. pereussion. Easily
recGllI'izabie Ruest musicians. botb

::a'!itu~ !%Ie'C::ka't:"ve':.

B.RkILAN

fonnally with the Allman Brothers

:;'!:c:~,:~~~ve.!;

e::., ::: ~:.''::'~OIiMINAL8'' ~y

Ra. .,
and the Tower of Power Hom New.a• • W..... BndIen ...
Section. playing arran!tt'meuts by
TM obvious point at departuft for
Greg Adams on two numbers.
this albunl by Randy Newman and
differs from his oIhPr
"Merl'Y, Merc:y. Merey," an old the wtroy
jazz ,:andard that anyone. who has work is his . - of a rock band
t.ard a high sdlDO! jazz band in tM bal'IlUp and a preoc:c:upation for.
last t5 years. has ~ard is rehashed
Newman's _ I s ...___pi_ a
on . . . GnP. For all )'011 jau IJuff..
"Merc:y" _
wrlttftl by J. Zawiaul wr.ting more
melodies.
~~::
at Wealher Report
"Ca5Ca~" and "Lord Vanity." earlier work has a-n palented by
two oIhPr soflllS on the first sidP, the crying. lonely urgency of bil

it

hummabl~
::::::.wr:.::.,:::

fame.

UNIVERSITY

4

Hlt:' Best Selling Novel t~ Now
ATriumphant New Film
RogIrrCornYn ~

- INmL

.\~=A

,.1_~

I

Iibi

~~".

Syl\'y

§id~y

"Free rtC"~ets to Sneak Praview

.1.
"":at-..

...» pm n-.Iay Only

Listen to WTA()'FM1OS
Also. Regular Seofs
Star1s Friday at
5

a movie

you'll ne:Jer forget.

~Ce)..igJu

~
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After an.

~~: ::r.n~dr.:: He~!

_ V.1tM Aniall at«enh .••
Tim Weisbefl seems to be
followin« many jazz artists In a
trend tow.rd rommeric:ally favnred
rerording in Ihis new effort
~ by Johnny Sandlin and
nororded in Sausalito. Cal.
Weisberg hal found four fine
mtllil'ians to aid him on Ihls album
which is full of mellow. easy·lo--

Tonight at 7 &. 9 .SOC
Student Cente.. Aud.

:::~.;~~~~:e~l

:t=;:':~:1~~ah':==

DIIraII.

Staff Wrller

HTWII" ." 1'IIe TI. WeIs!Nrl Bad

Marlene Dietrich
as the '"ultimate
femme fatale"

=

~;::~':: ~='Z~M~~t':r~i a~~II~~~~'= I':;'t.arted

~~~r;:.~I;nc!,=

ByK.dIy
E
................
_
.........

rocker "Tumblinll

~nr:u.ff! :J~:r~~o~i~d~::: ::!~: ~':'~-::~ ~o

unNsi_ with pop ditties makes it up a "as station and lets irate

are Qpable and SINdy, and tMy
don't mak~ mistakes, which lelt
slylewhicll is not portrayed in many Newman to con~ntrat~ on
other .rtists' arran"em~nls or
and Ihus
Zawinul's classic:.
TM fi~ side ends wilh "Gftllie realistic: view at the world is sliU
Storm." a spacy SODIl in whirl! sharp and ac:c:urate. his lOngS being
shon novels put to musie rather
than .".,.ale entities.
Il
flule.
!i:
Side 1_ pre!IPIIts IWO numbe~ al~:a::h:'.er:,T
written by Weisberg titled. "Aspen" unequaled em 01 ion. His Ira"elly
and "Shellie's Rainbow." Weisberg vo~ has It. ability to
his words
w_ the listener with I~ "'~ to 1M fullest.
"In German)' Before lhe War"
music: at his nuid nUle in t~
son~. definately suill'd for dinner and "Texas Girl at the Funt'ral at
occasions or when one finds oneself Her Father" are Randy Newman
in a kve·makin" situation.
This album IS not up to par With
Weilberlls' pre"ious releases.
M;!vOe he rllures M'S ma* it big,
and now it's lime to slart maltiDl( bill you thiM "ery hard about what M is
bucks through releasing .... sy sayinttlisten
Newman's satlneal. biting wit

:~!th~:~ i::ffifn~'f.:tt:

th.t

--.
...
"Simple

~iaJfa~ i:aJ.esi::Lf~..: =1::esbP~':, I'::t~at.z!:r~
oaan.
,"min« the lop. It Is h~ lil~
Newman's piano styl~ sliU rom" twists. _ smirkinll real-hf~ atUtu*

A~

All You Can eat!!!
only
serw.d with salad & potato

$2.95

Open Mon.-Fri. at 2 p.1k.
Sat &. Sun at 1 p.m.
Cail us for prtvale pIIrlIa.
'?l1vate Rooms AvaiIabIIt..
Au~ &om the Cour.house

Ib::======::In::===:::684-::34:70:.!

Daniels rolls on the ground, Orbis flies into space
~"alIN

mind

r:o':

tw~ldl'lI

from pa~.
a tiradl' on littll'

~ ~~~:n~~r';,;ha!

myst~ that says "lie> koows wbat
hi' is sayi~ and M says it Wl'fl. but I
can't fijlUte it out," is thl' distance
hi' k~ps 'rom anythin, typkal, or
p-edidable.
HI' is thl' ~fusion in aU of IB, IhI'
un~l'rtainty, the fear and most
importantly the secrel lide that
liner !1ft. It is thl' side that

:::,Ie
mile~~ =~' that I"" ia a

Byo... Darallo

"MIO:-WIGHT WISO" b. &I.. n.arltl'
DaaWla 8II1I4I . . Epic: Reeo..... ".
"Hog wild 'Ind woman crazy.

abou! half mNn 1Ind about half lazy
But I u- what I am and I don',
've a damn. I'm just a Rood ole
," Charlie Da~1s declares in
..
Ole Boy" on side 1_ 01 litis
album. and if this lUnd 01 "lit
_

~

r:=\:~, <;':'rf:I':n'; ~~~rl

Side ' - oreseots a 101 nore of IhI'
same traditional, main-l Pin !lOUth,
ern rock band musi~ whi~h is
becoming so old. so fast.

~~~~r-y~U~d~~~nfu~~:i'~

::;::::t
album.
Daniel. does evl'rythi~" thaI's
made him "big" on litis album. It'.
full of pilar duet •• whaling fiddle

Daniels toot some time with
"Redneck Fiddlin' Man" on side
two. to put down some old-time
bluegrass riddle bftaks to make a
:lddling ~ willt a blue sound. Key
a. tnlles. mioor ~hrOd!I and lime
changes make litis MXlg someowhat
innovative. although Daniels still
relies _ tradilioaal fiddle riffs.

~'n~f~!tt=''f'~t:~~g

1be druptore cowboy presents all

01 litis. 'there is only one small

problem, nothing is _ .
Daniels IqUIIw" UIrough • 'Iove
ballad ~a1led "Heaven Can bI.'
Anywhl're ITwin Pines Theme),"
which
full of simple lyrics,
proclaimi. love for a girl and IhI'
pine tl'ftS. simple music and sina,
plemindednns.
"Maria Teresa" is. Spanish love
song in U. Freddie Fender vein

&.RIcIiAN

sial. Writer

"TO ntE LISTf:SERS" 'y MIISfN
Orllll _ .....ldl"lty Recwdl ...
MU!I~a

vaned components 1"'0 a nmnng
who",. On Ihis album. the feeling
that 1"- musicians live as an
organi~ ·"hole. as I'VldI.'nced by their
Iivinlll togl'lher. is transferred to thl'
record.
[lavid Clark .electric and double
ba55e!l. vibl.'s. m.rimba. g1ocken·
spiel and piar.o', Bob LoiSI'llI'

mlllJlel'~

DOWNTOWN

COM£Dt'8OJfANC£ OF TIf£ ftAIII 00

•

EebweeN bJle LiNeS"

p,anos) obviously. have Ihe In
struml'nlal expe~1I11' to eall on
several styles with hltie trouble
They are able to acheive a near
symphonic !OWId. often .,th IIw
same sudden d)'namic iaapact of a
symphony on:bestra. The music i~
soml'times fnlt. sometimes jazz
sometimes cla!lsieal. but a/wan
50plnsticaled and OnlllRlC.
.
"Irs Hard to Sal''' and "Happ,,'
are bl.'auliful Mnlils ft'aturlR~
Br8Zl'Itoo's hllllh octave ralll{l' an~
the vocal harlllonic Cllpllbilities oj
!be whole band
The weakness Ii" in filll'l
material. !lUCb 8!1 "CataradS." thl
only sonlll wtu~" kR!s a lobd ooncepo
in favor of a llGIl-structured "t'ft'ISf
in jazz-i:ybl.'ruetics
Musica Orbis, with a bl.'Ue,
!ll'1t"Ction of!lOll!el alld IIIP !lUloothinl
of lime. could pre!OI'''' a totally 111'9
COIICt'pt. In themeantime.lIl!1to ltv
advantal{t' of the hslellt'r 10 e,lct
Iht'm Ii~ at sm on (kt. 11.

••• VARSITY NO.1 LATE SHOW!
• FrI...y-Saturday-su.....y 11:. p... " . . . SUI

457·6100

_

Orbis ca .. bI.' an "citinlll

IP'OUP when thl' members mesh their

"GraPfs cI Wrath." "Ode to Sweet
Smoky. " "Good OIl' Boy" and
"Blaa 8rolOU" make up thl' rest of
side two.
Daniela has something to say on
litis album. only. why can't he find
somebody 10 si. it in a listenable

.1

VARSITY 1

.electric and grand panos. ofllan
guitar). Tom St~ •drum'
vitM!s. perl."UAion, cello •. KII!~
Brazelton / vocal,. nUle. n!CO~r

'Sht"s a rich Senore's dau~ll'r and
I m just a wild CTazy ('OII'boy." 'il'l"
ha. fide 'I'm hll{h, Charlil'
Other side onl' sonRs include
"Indian Man," "Sul{ar Hili Satur·
day Night." and, IhI'. only balt·way
decent song on tItt' Side, "Mlllnighl
Wind."

sea" Writer

.......nMMI_ Mon..'rI.
2 p.-.Ihow/n.2J

'onI" ~ 1:.1:11

...ifflNa.1AI·';#jf"MM
"Fantasia"was never like this .•.

••
•••
•••
•••
•

••

INn.lAlII.INT VIMTUI(S' .&STRWOI Of lIUlf IlPOSITIOtI

'THE EROTIC ADVENTURES OF ZORRO'

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2 DOWN-TOWN . 451'.100
••• VARSITY
......... MIItI_ . . . . , thru!lrWlryl 2 ..._,.1.21
••
''''Y •• 2:. . ,:......
Couslne is quite possibly the most accur·
••• "Cousin
representahon 01 happy. healthy sensuality I
have seen on him." •• att;••
•:

_s-._y__

Bruno 8ozzetto"s

5
5
:

Allegro NonTIOPpo

~ •...................
..
.

(afull-length animated movie) lE.l

~.}'~

-

~/··

·.I.·i~~
.....................................
~

"

".

IP.M. _/n.D

,..........

SALUKI 2

LRST DAY

.
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.
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Folk Festival this week
~

silrtb annual Soulhent Dlinois
Folk Festival rapidly dev~1I(l as
on of tJw area's most unique en·
Il!I1ainmftll eftftts. is set for Oct.
7.8. and 9 al tJw DuQuoin Slate
Fairgrounds
It will featon demonstrations of
POIIf't'r hon.e lifp. early ~rit'Ullural
methnds and ballic crafts that have
pslablis~d thp festival as an
I'duc:'ational happening as well as
fun
On Friday at 7:30 p.m. It wiD
fl'8ture a aa~ Harmony
pvpning will! H,o! LlltIp Egypt
Chorus. Also at the fairgrounlk will

be !he Singi", Sphinx OIDI'UII of
SWftt Adelines.
Saturday at 7 p.m. wiD fpallft the

Gordona. the Se",amon Vallpy
Hocdownera and tbe "Collon
PidlfT'J" from Carlyle, III.
Other events inc:I\JM a bog caUlnll
contest. horseshoe pitching Cootest,
lftlior Citizen's kilchen band con·
test. queen contPSt, Punch and JUlfy
show, pettin" lOG. goose plucKing

ant,,:'fv:n~~I~~,:!;~. jointly

by
Southern Illinois Folk Festival, Inc.
and Hays Fair Acrps. Inc of

III tJw fourth Dessert Playh~ of
semf'Ster, 'he SI:ldc!tt GovE'MI·
ment AClli,-itps (\101001 WIll fpalure
Greg Brown on Salur1ay. Ocl. 8 al 8
p.m.
Brown 15 known fM his !'IIf\Jts
which includP ballads. bilK"!. folk
SOOI!S,

country soll(Cs. and as he says

"songs for himself and songs for
everybody.·'
Brown has onP album on MOlDllain
Raitroad records rPCordPd live al
CbarloltP·s Wpb in Rockfr,ni ill 1974.

Thunday at 1:00. Ohio Room, Stud.nt Cent.r

The Health Service Budget Deficit
Inv••tlgatlng Commltt. . win hold a hearing on
the origins and po••lbl. solutions to a Budg.t
Deficit at the Health Servlc. of $337.000.

OuQuoin.

Midwest artist featured
II!~

WHATS HAPPENING AT THE HEALTH SERVia?

Hp appP'llred then with DicIt Pinney.
a l>essert Playhouse performer
himself.
Brown has appeared al coIlf'Ill'S

and 1ft concert with perlormfT'J such
as Steve C.oodman. Eric A~

and Odella. In the past Yl'8r M has

Sam McVay, director of Health Sftrvice, Bruce Swinburne, Vice
President of Student Affairs, Harvey Walsh, Dean of Student life
will oppe.'lr.
Interested persons invited to present their opinions on the Health
Service.

!:,rf~e;o~t i:: ~~~ ~dT~ :::================;;;::=============~
OW\~D ~ ~

ExteMpore
in Minn.apolis
and
throul!bt
out !he
Midwest.
AdmiSSion 10 the Playhouse is 11
and wiD include ~hoice 01 dessert

~:::=====:=====-_

and beveralle.

WSW to air 'Dead Heat'
On Tbund:::r ... 10:30 p.m. WSIll
will broadcast tllP television show
"Ilead Heat."

"DPad Heat" is a pl'ClCkction oIlhe

Convention here
MIBic theory and ,composition
teachPrI from colleges in eight
Slates will gather at SIU Oct. 7 and 8
for tJw Midwest Music Tbeorv
Sot1et y fall conVPlllion.
•
Representatives
from
the
Ui¥HSity ef Ken~, Valparaiso
University, Indiana 'Jniversrty, the
l'niversity 01 Hid iRan and the
l'nivenity 01 hra, are among some
of those that will parliCipalP in a
series 01 panPl discm..;."'ns during
the tw(Hjay sessioo About 50 per·
sons are Pllperted to attt'fld
11Ie!lOcietv was formpd ill 1973 to
givp educatOrs an oppIrtunity to
eJl~e ideas and information on
IPaching und.rJlranUalf' and

!~~~.:~,,;a;s~ch::::ied"?::
PVl'ftt.
t"~.

H01.'SF..8 NEEDED

SEW YORK cAPI-J)lffpr ..nl
valul'!' and finanrial upabtJitie af
Jl"St war oIfsprina. Ihl' divOl't"t' ralp
and a move hack 10 Ih.. citv are
~iblt' today rot' Atnf"rica's
lIHdi1l!! fewPI' and smallPr 1In_,
saYS Housr .. Homp malZazillP
'fht. ma,!azinP mles Ihal ~Iwar
babies
have
"valups
and
rapabilities far diffl'n'llt 'rom thPir
pal'ftliS' ways and ml'8ns" and thaI
51eodily shrinkina real il1('t1OlPS.
alolllZ with I"OCkplinlii ~Il5IS, haVP IPd
thesp mpn and WDmpn hi buv
"smallPr hoosPS lhan those in which
1~2rt"Wup."

Tues. Oct. 11

summ~r TV·Tbeater Worltshop thaI
concerns borse racine and ll'Yeral
characters who stup their lives to
plS!eIS a packet 01 letters that could
mean riches for some and nuns for

8:00 p.m.

athers.
Tbe hour·lone mystery was
produced this summer in the WSW·
TV sllltion by members of both lhe
theater and radio and television
dl'partmenls.
"Dfoad Heat" was written by
graduate students in tllPaler Tom
Hishak and Cbal'les Pasco. Tbey are
amo", !he twenty people who spent
four weeks formi ... tJw production.
Tbe TV·'lbeater Workshop was
COIk'Pived by David TerwiscllP and
is in its sillth year al sm. Directors
for the production. which was videotaped are T(lmmy Thaviu and Mel
Snedden. botb in radio and lelevision
and Jan o'Ccamar, graduate studellt
In theale!.

Stuelent Center
BaliroomsC& D
'1.00 in advance
'1.50 at the door
on sal. Oct. 4
Stu. Center Tlcke. OffIce .....

Exhibit opens
A collection of contemporary
Bolivian _vings and photographs
01 craftsmen al work WIll be OIl
exhibition Od. 19 through Nov. 10 ill
the Milcbell Gallery.
The material is from !he private
collection 01 Julie WMer, . .ior In

:=~w::,=~n::::
r:..'oI=a1U;::d ·.l~':

lOUt"...

"It 1Ch..... .,.. symphonic
to compIeeIIy
the uS. . . It il ......tiI,. .
teA. _, ...., . . . . . tonwtin_ jizz......

,,1Mnd

.... c:.II~". but 1hdyl1IIUIic8I:.

BILLBOARD

80liviaD higbIa" last year.
The _vinp include dGthil18,
blankets. storage sacks, hair ties
and c:ec:ae pouches. The photographs
are part 01 Weeter's rIP' cl work while
livil18 in Soutb Ameria.

for Info

Southern Illinois Film Society
presents

THE GREEN WALL
Directed by Annando Robbs Godoy.
En Espanol with English subtitles.

Grand Prize, Chicago International
Film Festival, 1970

-

_.11 lIE,
.......
...........
,.. ...
......... ...ca. . . . .,

--

From Peru, a simple and beautiful story of a small
family trying to return to a more natural way of
life. Lush coler photography and unusually
dynamic film editing make The Green Wall a
feast for yot2' eyes.

Friday and Saturday
October 7th and 8th
7 ancl9 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
Admiuion-$1.00

Jobs open to 'flexible'Dlajors
in liberal arts and education
Editor', No,.: This is tM last
part of a thr_part Mrles on
current job opportunities for SIU
graduates.
Ry~alT"H_.

(01. MuatkJQ

Sla"Wrilt'l'"
Not every student finishes a
1m0'lri1ll exactly
what he wants tro do.
Sludf'llls in t'duaat1on !mow tMy
want to INd! StiJdfonta at the Sc:-hool
of Technical ('arpers have bft·n
=~,:;=,:.nain careen
In contrast. Hberal arts majors
a"" "f1nible.·· say, Helene Rud·

for

~~~~ ~~=n!:~,':a~e:~

yet they _y not !mow in wlucta
clrection 10 "n,
Rudnick ..id a liberal arts mapr
Is saiD _ _red ." __ to be •
"lft"PI'Of~ II"IIUDCina of the
arU and the acienc:es 10 P out and

::n: ;~:r.'~

diplomat GI' However. Rudnicll said many
penons who major in Ubenl arts
are ,oin. into business . •ales.
m-.meat or pemment jobs.
Many alao conlinue their educa·
tions. !be ..id.
Jolin Baker. chairman of the
Political Sc:lence Department.

~r:r:nd~tb~r!::e :~

our graduates loinl to graduate
!Choat Some 10 into business but a
considerable numMr find em~=t!'.iremlMllt al__
"Attempts by the federal
lover:-''':Ienl 10 stimulate the
economy have created more
IOvemmeni jobs, more 10 than in
the private sectGl'." Baker added.
In the private sedor. f'dueation
graduates and t'Jose st·ldent. in
technic:al careen tend to. ~ what
kind of jobl"'y are test suited for.
"en if (indIng it mav M. problem.
In the field of ~ucallOlt. tM

:t::i~:' m:a~t ~a:e~~:i.

p&arermmt ~Ior fGl' fdul:atHJII
at CarftTll Planning and Placement.

81~asO~'T~:;m~~:::".;

absence, and "who is b!Uer 10 Slip in
than the studenl tNeher ....

Walsh and R. John Reynolds.
associate proIt'!I5OI' at STC, did a
Though many student. student study 01 STC's spr:ng. 1917
trech in the Southern IIhnoia area. araduates.
Roy ~ ~ are DOt enough job
Of 1M 70 per «III who respondEo('
"penlng. ih the area fol' SIU
to a queslionnaire sent out by Walsh
lII"aduates,
Roy offered tWO bits 01 advice to and Rpynolds. not a sinl(ll'
education majors looking for jobs, I'I!5ptJIKIent was unemployed,
He said studPnls shouldn't "fight
!.,~ than 55 1M'" ~ent !laid thE-ir
total COI!'II'I~IDltv standards." lUll!
they should develop their in·
terviewing skills.
Ihe j(raduates saw their job as
"A 101 rsnapart in an inlervi_. If somewhal related to their maJOr.
they can't handle an intervl_, how Only 7 pPr coent assessed their jobs
:~f.,';:;t~~Ia5S full CIl as unrt.'laled.
Salarift oIt ... ST(, bac~laureate
A 1975-I91fi study of tea('hf'r supply
and demand o( Illinois ('olleges and Ifraduates averallll'd just over
10.000
a year, Malft pamed hi!!her
universities Iisled the- lollowinl
salaries than females euppt in
~f h:e~i:~e':se bi~~:S~i!~~: some- health·related fields. a('.
phy,lc.. vocs,lo"a' Hucalion cordinllO 1M study.
prolrams. industry iented oc·
cupatlo.. lDdustT.lal arts and

~:a~~='~%~;~l'7t~~~~~

:.r;::

-.rtculture.

foir'O:in~a:r~:'::t.~::~~n ~':.

treme oversupply:

IDC:,a1 science.

"nlUage
aria.
psychoklly.
sociolOlllY, history. government
{civic and political

.~,.

~ot~:.,!tad "sUlht
TIerney said the special fdul:atiDn
area . . . ''WeII-baJanced.'' and that
"il c:antinua 10 be a Pftlty pod
field. I_ally

Coektails
'Vines
IlDported Beers
OJWII lit 11:00 II.n••
~

.-: r(tc!b

of

First-.,eer teacher salaries are
be,-' ••500 ami • .500 • Jaf.
Tier\Ie'J Aid. Some SC'''ools.
however. still par tile minimum
Alaf1 of t6.1iW. whieb Tierney
addfd. "ta quite k1w."
nerney said IDCIIIt ularies a.. "in
\Hpin(I witb the area." and Ibat
teachers' pay in Chicago is ,tiU
--111 the hi(Cbest in the country.
Like education students. ltucients
in technical carftTll .-lIy know
wbal the1 want to do when tbey
arHuate,
E. Michael Walsh. assistant
professor 01 the diviSion of ba~
calaureate Ihidies III STC, said lhe
foe_ 01 the STC fII'OIIJ"IIDl is ~

•

IN THE fOLLOWING AREAS:

~1que

CandIem8kIng

Basketry

CeramIcs
Clair 0In1ng

a.tlk

Blodtprfntlng

CrHtIw StifChef'Y
Wood ReflniSI\lng

SlIbcreenlng
Rug Hoaking
LMlher Worttlng

Mllcrllme

Crocheting

Painting

Decoupege

MoIaiCs
PIctunt NlattingIFramiIIO

Ena-oodery

Stain Glass

Waving
Drawing

Needlepoint

~~r:~~~r:o~n~~

also said that sdIooII are IoaIIinI for
teacher. wllb "difficult COlDbinabanl.·· IIUCb .. IIIIIth. ~..

9th Anniversary

8IICI
a::"~'itr.
IIhIdBlt teadIi1II
is ..,. NqUired by the state
~ "a load place to malle

SALE

eoctacts" Roy also said tbat
...-an. the teedler a ItUdeat 18
belpift« may retire or talle a leave 01

SHIRTS

+

DInnen n:kade potato, salad
and homemade brad.

Niahd, Vqetarian Dinner
Speciale only $J.15
~Dinne' .......
aueiIabIe~.

NEW HOURS!!!
()pin Mcn-fd 812 pm.
SId It Sun at 3 p.m.

JEANS

Private rooma available
Facilities for ke&
parties too.

mE BENCH aaoss fran
M'boroc:out1houw 684--3470

$9.99

PAINTER PANTS
Osh Kosh White $9.99
Ely White
'1.99
Osh Kosh Blue $10.99
Ely Blue
•••••

Callus for
private parties

Thursday, Friday
S..iurday Only

Knintng

·STUDENTS. fACULTY. ST~,ff, AND COMMUNITY
MAY APPLY - CONTACT: KAY M.PICK ZIVKOVICH
CRAFT SHOP-STUDENT CEt---~ER

Se"lces ••uIUle.ted 1"'1 a com- ~!;r"':::~mpon'ible 'or
blnaHon of many minon (or ~ing programs suited to lheir
students majorint in edueatiGa individual career .oal .... Walsb
said.
would be _ful in fiDclintl a jib,

Prime Rib "5.50
32 oz. (2 Ib) Sirloin
for two $9.95

c-

~K~G~~~A~ON~F~~~KSHOP
~~7'R~~ORS

•

:t::1IinI.•• 'Ibe 1975-

~~:"i:.:=ta.e

"...",.,.

~

Jobs open to 'flexible' ntajors
in liberal arts and education
Editor'l No,.: This II the lost
of 0 ttve.port series on
curr.nt job opportunities for SIU
port

gradua....
IIy Ma~" He,...
lIlal'Wrtleor

col.

Not every student finishes •
edliatlm 1m0W'ing exactly
what he wants .., do.
Student. in t'ducation know Ihe1
want to tNch S'<idents at t~ Sc.-hool
of T~hnical (·.rpers h.ve bet'n
working tow.rd certain careers for
two 10

four ,ears.

In contrast, Hbend .rts majors
an. ··f\l'llible." says "elene Rud·

~~~ ~\:=n!~p~=~~

yet lhef may noc Imow in whida
clrectioIt to
Rudnidt said • liberal .rts majD...
• still eGnSidered by _ _ to be •
"pre-profau-J IJ'OUIIcIaa of tbe
arts .nd t~ 8Cienres Ie 10 oat and

'.n.

~ ;~:r.'~

absPnce. and "who is b!ut'r 10 slip in
than tilt' sllKlt'nt tNdIer....
Though man,. studt'Dtl student
tach in tilt' Southern llIinoil area.
Roy ~ there are DOt enough job
Apenlngs i .. the are. for SIU
graduates.
RDy Dffered tWO bits of advice 10

Walsh .nd R. John Reynolds.
associalt' pro£t'55OI' at STC. did a
study Df STC's spr:nl!. 1971
graduates.

~~ =::;~"':rn~ro~~;~ ~~

Job was dil't'ctly relatt'd to tlM.-ir STC

~::i:'S::= =~!:W"*i

terviewilll skills.
"A lot r.napart in an inll!l'Vif!'W. If
they can't han~ an Inll!l'Vlt'W. how
:~,<h:.;'~M\a5S full til
A l!l75-1971i studY of teat'hl!f' supply
8IId dftnand of Illinois ~"t'ges and
universities listed th~ following

Of tilt' 10 per C't!Ilt who respondt'('

10 a questionnaire sent out by Walsh
and Rpynolds. nol a sinlth!
respoodent was WIt'I1Iployt'd.
!flare than 55 JIt'f cent said IfMoi ..

battalaurult'major: 37 prr cml of
tht' Itradua1es 58W their job 85
somewhal relatt'd to tMir maJOr.
Only 1 pt'I' emt _ssed tbeir jobs
as unrelated.

Sal.rles of Iht' ST(, baccalaureate
Ruduat" Ivt'rallt'd jusl over
.10.000 a yesr. Males P.mt'd hilther
salaries Ihan ft'malt'S eUf'pl in
:::::~; ht'to~i::e~~ bi~~:'.!i!~~: somt' ht'alth-rt'tatt'd fields. acplayaica, voc.tlor.al Hucalion cwdirll to lilt' study .
pro,rams. industry lented oc·
cupa t lou. lDdustr. ••, art. .nd

1IrfcUIture·
diplomat ar However. Rudnick said m.ny fo~':'i::'r~:t::t.~::~e:n ~~~
penons who m.jor in liberal arts Iftme oversupply: lOCI. scienft•
.... ,oin, into business. sales. lanlu"e
ar...
..ycholet,..
Dlanatemfllt or pemment jobs. socioiOllY. hillory. govemmeat
M.ny .lso continue their educ.- leme IIId political wae-,.
tions. sbe said.
All other areas bad Hiliaht
John B.ker. chalrm.n of the
Polltic.l Science ~partment.
educ:.tilln
agreed with Rudnick's comments. area was "well-baJ..cecl." and Ihat
"We find. eonsiderIIble number of "It cantiIrua to be • pntty pad
our Ir.du.tes ,oin, to graduate fIeJd, g_ally speajdIW.•• 'I1Ie l~
IChooI. Some 10 into busmes. but a
consider.ble number find em· =::~:!i~'. of
Flrst·vear teacher sa'ariel are
~e:!k:t!'aire"'ment .... be,-'
a . . and ••M a year.
"Attempts by the 'eelera. TierM7 Nid. Some 1('1!oo1••
,overl' ":lent to stimulate the bowenr. stlll,.7 tile minimum
~onomy h.vt' created more sal.ry of ta.(;;;ii, whieb Tierney
l!OVt'rnment jobs. more 10 than in added. ". quite low."
!he printe ~CII'," Baker added.
nemey said III4MI ut.rtes .re "In
In tilt' priv.te !Ift'lor. rduration ~ with the area." and that
gr.duates and t'sose st',dents in t~.chers· pay In Chicago is ltill
~lurical careers tend ... ~ what amolll l~ hiaflelt iD lhe _try.
kind of job t~y are test suited for.
Uke education students. stIIIit'nta
even if finding it maY be. problem. In technical careen _11y know
In the field of educ.tl4m. the
t~,. want to dD wheG lhef
graduate.
:f:'::i~ m:..~l ~a:e~~'!i. E. Michul W.lsh. "li51lnt
placemat counselor for ~ation prolt'SSor of the diviSion of bac·
al Cart'l'l'l Plannilll 8IId P\acemeftt. calaamlle studies at STC. said tbe

Coektails
\Vines
IlDported Beers
OJWII at 11:00 n.n••

,- .:; :s:(tc!p]Z

•

IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS:

~

cancslBYwkirlg

BesketYV

a.tIk

CeramIcs
OIalr caning

Bloca.wtntirlg
Crutlve StlfCheI'Y
Wood RefIniShing

Sllbcreenirlg
Rug Hocking
Leelher Worttirlg

Mllcnlme

CrochetIng

Painting

DeaJupege

Nlcaia
PIc:tunt MettlnglFraming
StainGIaU

Enmroidery
KnI"lng
'NNving

NeedtepoInt

Dl'awing

·STUDENTS. FACULTY. ST~.FF, AND COMMUNITY
MAY APPLY - CONTACT: KAY M.PICK ZIVKOVICH
CRAFT SHOP-STUDENT CEr-o~ER

....

at~.;\l.,.:~~~=.;

,ba, • _.

. _ of the STC praeram • ,...

Services. SUllletlled
~;r:.:::~..e.PO"I"'. 'or
bin.tlon of many minors (or ~iDl pnIIrIII1S suited 10 tllt'tr
students majoring in educ.lioa individual career .oals, .. Walsh
said.
would be _ful ia fiDdiJItl a j1b.

~~':'.i,~~r:o~~rne~

also said thaI schools are IoabIC for
teacher. with "difficult c_binations," IUdI . . math. 1Cien..-e

9th Anniversary

-prncram
~~1itrs
...... teac:hinI
• not ,..nftd by ... state

SALE

ma_

bat it • "a IOOCI IIIace to
C:OClada" Roy also said th.t
............ teedM!r a ItUdeDt •

he"", may retire or UIb a \eave 01

SHIRTS

+

Prime Rib $5.50
310%. (2Ib)Sirioin
for two $9.95
DInners n:tude potato. salad
and homemade brad.
Niahdy v~ DinaeI'
Specials only Sl.75
CompI.eeDlnnlr .......
aveIIabIe~.

NEW HOURS!!!
()pin Monill at 2 p.m.
SIll. S-at 3p.m.

JEANS

Private rooms available
Facilities fOl' kea
pamatoo.

TIlE BENCH across from
Mborocourthouse 684-3470

$9.99

PAINTER PANTS
Osh Kosh White ".9'
Ely White
•••••
Osh Kosh Blue S10."
Ely Blue
••••9

Callus for
private parties

Thursday, friday
S:Jfurday Only

r. "

~K:~~~A~ON~~~~KSHOP
~t?s7'R~~ORS

•

'1:e;'::=-~
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'lohnnys who can't write' find help
in Center for Btuic Skills program
ByMIe..........
.....
,.rtter

tDeCifIr reqtllftments as a condition
their admission stah.. A mandatory plat'~ment test plat'H
students in or out of t~ threP
c:ounes oIfered
If a SI1Jdr.:nt pt_ in. he Is adviIIed
Johnny's writing, but also bis
reading, math and study stills 10 to tall~ the thra courw and adthat he can SUttessfully ~mpe~ at ditional freshman level GSD courws
1ft 1M collette mainstreem. [f a
the t'OIletelrvel.
Th~ Cent~r for Bulc Silills It1IdenI places out, ~ Is t"Xtencird
JlI"OtP'am, fully operative for the first the option of enrolling. A siJeebll!
number that place out stiD enter the
ti~ this !!!'1lester, Is opeD to any
stu*nl, for a President's ScltoIar 10 JII'OIfam, Loclthard said.
a student on acadrmic probation.
who wants to improYt! existing
siriUs. or who nePds additional studpnts now pnroJll!d in the
assistance in a specific: siriUs area. program would oot lave been
The primary thrust 01 the
prolO"am. ~ver. is 10 provi~e an
opportunity for admission to mission policy.
'.".. lie-)' to a suc:cessful cent~ is
studrnts ncA met'ting the _
ad·
mission standards and to furnish a go-HI staff that is concernl!d about
them with acadrmic support !!!r· studo,..t~ '~mintl." ! 'Jd[hart said.
vies. said 1 iUie Lockhart. program Availab~ to thr student community
are lutors in malh subjlorts from
dinoctor
Thf' Center- also pro/idlo!< bf'lp for a1gt'bra to call'l1lus. Studl.'nts can
summf'r and spring condltiona' I.'8m _ ttedit hour for each math
or writing coo.. taken, and twG
students and servlct'S 10 han
hours for each reeding or studyillf
di('appl'd studenl!>
Students admitted to SIt' thr"oUlZh rourse takpn. All credit hour.
t,he pr~ram. must adhf'rl.' to t'8 ......... I"ntlnt IIIWa, us IlraduaIiOl.
For aU the ",tohnnys that can't

aI

=~~~~~he:tls :nr;oro":':;r~~~

Locn::~~:,t~'C':~~

::n~dm~t:~~t~Ia!t

Dorms cause
problems for
area firemen
Carbondall.' ~'Irf' 0uef 1'Il;"i,"
has a 'DUque pronll'm I"
In '·arhondal ..

~Irl"'>lul!han

(it'al WIth

"When thl.' donnJto~ towers havt'
I.ltor or fl\'t' lal~ alarin~ 1ft a lO"t't'iI
aftt'r a whilE'. peoplE' JUst don't "'anI
to roml' out." III' saId
Evacuallons ('an t,.> a problt'm
Ml'Caul!han said "WE' .. -";N' total
pvacuation durintz fift' tir:11s and
f'Ven f:rlse alarms ~,tudf'nts art'
U!'ually MH>pera!J\·t'. hut soml'tim ..s
WE' ha,'" to tzo in aftt'T IIII'm"
Sludt'flls inlt'nllonall~' disl't'2ardmtz
l'\'ocuallOn pn... edurp, ('an bt' ..en!
to th .. dt'an's olfl,,(' for dJsclphnar~'
action ,·ft d'lf'~n't usuallv rom .. 10
thaI. hut somt'llmf'S ..... hav(" 10 Ie..t
tOl1llh:' !\1c('au~han said

u:z

There ano 54 coune llediclns
anilOH to th~ on~-emHt~r
courss off~nd. Sinc:~ IOm~
studrnts talll! m_ llan one daM,
Ibis Iftflates the 100ai number of
studPnts flII'OlJed in the RCtiona to
1,1311 Lockbard said
Lot'kbart said Ihal Ihe high
schools are not awano 01 what
t'OIlefIes ano looting for. and that
there is a drfinite need to improve
{'ommunicatioo ~tw~en higb
schools and t'OIlqes

~A·Ii1~~l
GOPHER
BROKE
-fri/sot-

Another possIblily are precoJlrgIp

HUGE HART

aa~tha~~Si:ar.oc~'t.:~

"1b~ better 1M basic: skills. studl.'nl
has. 1M less 01 a problem he will

THUIISDAY LUNCHION INCIAL-

laveat~e."

Loclthart said that not only doe! a

!IOOd solid foundatioa of bask sIIiJlf

~

•....................Ich
with chips & slaw

25.
.......dI

~no

a student for ~Ilege, but It
also prepares him for life.
Loclthart has ei~t yean of t"Xperience Ir bask skills IlIIItnIdion
and admmistratiCla. "ScJm~ people
say it car,'t ~ done, but I say it jlBl
hasn't been done ~11," she
Slid.

tlons

Available Nowl
The EI Greco scholarship Is open fo all
students. Three awards totalling $1500 will
be presented. Determinafion will be based
on GPA, presen' linanadal ald. and
primarily on service fo StU and fhe commun;ty,

ApplicatlOll8 A __ n•••• froM
S'uden, Government
3rd Floor. S'uden, Cen_
AU ................

"'nItyOct.11

Ideal Fall Cycling Weather
Has Arrived Just In Time
7th Annual October Sale
~All

Bikes 10% Off

Th<' rift' l'hief t'~limalf'" 40 ppr
of all flrt' ('aIL~ aft' from SIU
and most of Ihes..- l'aUs aN' fa~
alarm~ SII' pa~'s apprOlllmall!ly
SIOOOlIll a Yl"ar for fir .. prolf'Clion.
AcC('!;S to burldlntzS 011 campus is
diffil·ult. MM'aul!han said. "AI mast
all of Ih.. bUildinlZs In t:' .. middlf' of
l'3mpu.~ art' hard to lZ..t '0 bl.'raust"
th~' ar.. 51'1 so far back (rom
strt'f'ls ..
('f'fIt

Handl('appt-d "udt'nls in Ihp
dormltonl'S prl'Sf.'nt anothtor spPcial

probl .. m, Ml'Cautzhan said "I f4!l!1
thaI Sludf'nts 1ft IO"heE'lchalfS should
Iivl! (]II till' ground floor to insurt! a
fast and safl! ("vaC'U3tion." "You put
a erippll!d studt'flt 011 t~ s.venlb
floor and Ihl! rpsponsibility is

~J.~ I':, not! sac'~,U:tIO~

firellghtl!r. I koow the problems:'
~58ld.

"We'rp not an t"TIforcemt'nt
.-gency. and I lhink the studl.'nts
realize thai we'no in the business of
~IJllng Pf'OPI~. ~ only timp we'l/
~ 10111~ harassment Is when we
havP to (1ft them out u..ir rooms (or
a fabe alarm in the mrddJe 01 the
night:' McOluahlin said,

Luncheon

Specl.,

Soup &

Sandwich
".95

Live Entertainment this Weeke

At

CA~~I~§

THEDIXIE DIESELS
P/ayi_ng Friday & Saturday Niles
J J p.m.-4 a.m.
(Cover Char. . S2."This W. .kend On!y)

Doni t Miss Theml
Thuncl.yls
Quarter Nit.
.. p.m.-1 a.m.
.... Drafts of 0Iy& . . .
Only25c

NEW HOURSIII
Open Tues.~Sat •
4 p.m.-At a.m •

Wage increase creates rise
in Student Center food prices
By . . . . . ~

~~= ~ _lis IOId

-=

labor (caffteria worlrel'5l and 12

::.

bet_ direct wid inill "lIP Studeftt ('~1lter e.1feterill COlt
Direct c.tI _tude tbP purchue
5 to to cero'.... more than they did in at ~ cup.. clnning supplies
May beca~ 0( a wage w.er._ for and 1aIaIery. Indirect emu inl:1,*
food ~...4! union worMs. says utilities, and food *Uv..ry.
Bob 4.rwKy, food serv1c:eiirl'dor
The price ~ bec-l"tl... '.
at tllP Stlldrnt Centn.
reaM in Aupst. A few of tho·
'''lbe main reasoo for the priet! chllnles are: Danish pastry, or~
increue." says ~ky. " - the • c:eats, now RIts for 25 c:er.:.t;
='voe~...
became ef· ~,once. ~., now _11
35

THURSDAY SPECIAL

cents; Italian st~ak sandwic:h once

:a::-akro:::.~~!~O~~
for • cents. now !orlls for 90 c:t'fIlS.

Lipovsky said illt" 'didn't feel that
any at lbese pric:e iDc.-eases wen!
unfair. I'd be happy to sit ,j ..• .m and
talk wtth anyone who thinks these

pricft are \lllreaaonable."

Lipclvsky'soff_ISJocatedonthe

of the Studmt Centn
for rlr5t floor
fTom the
dining area
~ c:':
~:ionfor':':' History proficiencies offered
whicb.
wages.

maiD

8f'roIS

8p,m.·2a.m.

when combined over

:::recc:: ~~'

would total an!::rw:~IIc:.z. ~~=;n!xahr!:
BreakJng down tbP cost of a food are avaIlable fortwo~1 studiH
item. Liponky said. .. ~ you ~.
buy lID ltaliaft steak sandwich
The proficiency lest for GSB 3M.
SI. In my estimate, .. cents of that "!!if.1I1S of Mod.m Aml'l'ica 1492doliargoeslothPpurchasin«ofthat urn.' wiD lIP Ii... at 7 p.m. 011
particular Item . . . t'eIIt.,
to OcUI in the Home Ec:orK>mics

for

r-

~di:,. ~:~O\~:'5~:
urn," will IIP~Yft'la17p m. on Ot-I.
2111 m tllP Home Econorrllcs BUilding,
Room 101,
Re,eistration Information can lIP
obtained in Fann Hall 32110 01" by
calli .. 453-4391. ~lIten!Oiftn .so;

Pinball
Foosbal
Bumper Pool

COST PLUS AUDIO
THE FINEST STEREO CENTER
IN THE TRI-STATE AREA

BRUCE

STEVE

KENNY

JOE

LADIES DAY SALE
FRIDAY, October 7th

All ILadl•• pre.entlng this coupon will raeleva
. ·an aclclltlonal,O% cllscount

,-LADiES-DAY we---,

I
I

DR~!~!:2~~N
COST PLUS AUDIO

I
I

~-----------------------~
NL_.Dlla-.
4S1..aa
-M&WB.

....

NfDNMItIiAAIJDIOGROUP. INC

o,.. . . ~

M

~

Happy Hour
3-8 p.m.
Mon·Fri

Gampus 'Briefs
The A!o.,JCiation tor Childbirth at Home is offering
childbirth preparation classes in S'MIthern illinois. The next
series of six-week sessions will begin Friday at the
Women's Center. Call Cathryn Feral at 268-4219 or write to
R.R. I, Raleigh, ill. 62971.
Telpro, radio and television production company. will
hold a meeting at 6 p.m. Friday in Communications
Build:ng Room 1046. After the meeting. Telpro will produce
Steve Andrada's dance program. Producers are needed for
radio programs that already have air dales. Call Anthony
Spector at S4~ 7585.
Anthony Spector. local writer. will perform or;.!tnal

poetrj. prose. tales of HHot Summer Nights." and a ;,F; •.rial

~~~~~~nCO~t!~~9~m~."f!~i~~e:!e~ll~issi~~

free.

The Evelyn Wood,
Challenge:
Bring the toughest textbook or reading
material you own to today's Free Speed
Reading Lesson and well show you how
to read It faster. with comprehension!

The local chapter of Prairie Alliance. a campus group
concerned with the dar.gers of nuc:leaf power. is participating in a conference on nuclear power at the
University of minois this Saturday. Persoos interested in
attending call 457~.
The Southern nlinois Sailing Club will hold a special race
school for club members at 8 p.m. Thursday in Lawson Hall

Room 131.

A cIogwash sponsored by the MobilizatiOll of Volunteer
Effort will be held from I to 5 p.m. 'lbursdayon the south
pabo of the Student Center. The COllt wiD be
and the
proceeds wiD go toward the student United Way drive.

'I

John Arno. researcher for the radiological technical
developmental project in the School of Technic:aI Careers.
rt"Ceived first place in the radio technology essay contest at
the Radio Technologists annual meetiug in Oakbrook. ill.
Charles C. Clayton. professor emertus of P.analism. was
installed as president of the State UniverSIties Amuitants
Association during that organizations annual meeting Sept.
26 in MonticeDo.

The Stu cha~er of the National ~nizati~ f~ the
Reform of Manjuana Laws (NORML) WlO be sagruDg up
volunteers on Monday at the solicitatiOll tables on the main
floor of the Student Center to work for the decriminalization
of manjuana.
Students who plan to complete degree rE'lUirements
during the fall semester and who have not applied for
graduation. should do so immediately. Transcripts will be
mailed to students who completr degree requ~merlts by
the middle of January, indicating they bave completed aU
deogree requirements. The deadline for applying f~
graduation at the commencement held on May 13, 1978 IS
January 211. 1978. A{lPlicatJons may be picked up at Ad·
missions and Recoros. Woody Hall.

Briel_ policy
Information for Campus Briefs IhouId be delivered or
mailed to the Daily Egyptian newsroom. Communieali...-:s
BuildillJ Room 1247. two days prior to publicatl.Jn. 'Ibe
brief should include the time, date, pUce, and sponsor 01 the
activity or ewnL 'lbe name and telephone number 01 the
penon submittina the informatiGn must accompany the
item. Brief items will be published one time.

-~• .=-=

=- :-Ie Chapter of Sigma XI
AND

The School of Agriculture
present 0

Pultllc Luncheon
with guest speaker

Dr. Orville G ••entley
Dean, College of Agriculture
University of Illinois

Topic Worlct Fooci "'.ne.

If you're like most people. you're
probably skeptical about our
ability to make Speed Reading
work for you.
OK. Today we'd like the
opportuni~ to prove. as we have
to millions, that you can read
faster with comprehension.
In fact, we challenge you •.•
challenge you to come to today's
Free Speed Reading Lesson
armed with the toughest textbook
or reading material you OWD.

FREE MINI-LESSONS
TODAY AT 11 am, 4pm and 7:30pm
'FRIDAY AT 11am " 4pm,
S.4.TURDAY AT 11 am & 1 pm

Date:Thu~.y,~toberlJ.l'77

Noon

MlalalpplRoom.StucientCenter
P'-" remit check for t2.7S
per penon pey• .,I. to
S..... XI.to
Dr. HoroldM. Koplan,
Medical School
life Scienc9 I
by Oct. 10

Well show you how to read
faster, with comprehension.
And, remember, we're not using
our materials .•:books that you
may feci are too easy... we're
using yours.•.the toughest
you can find!
If you're open minded and
want to improve your reading
ability, we challenge you ...
challenge you to begin today. to
make reading work for you!

EVELYN WOOD
READING DYNAMICS

ff:'I
W

""e

LOCATION:
The Newman Canter
715 s. Washington
(at Grand)

reading wort tOl' youl

, FREE

SCHOOL

• •~, J •• , .

vw.. ..........

• ,00 to 9:30 for location 01
Room contact Matt lavery
536-3393 or.s7-6fW7. Oct. 5

Room

.........

. ...................

7;30 to ':30 H£c 208 Oct. 1.....
Nov. 30th

~

..... a".......

7:00-3;30 Ohio Room Oct. 6....
Nov.l~

•• ,Ift I........
7:00-3:30 HEc U,. Sept. 29 •
Dac..
......
ah .................
...._ ....

7:.9:00 _
S. Un~ity.
A.-.da Marvo Center. (Has

wm.r. ....
ee.I. . " .........
" . . . . . . . . c..Ill. .
6:»1:30 W.....,. Oct.
2I6-Dac. 1st.
...... M
n-. Intarast.cl contact linda
Fanar 2269

.......
--...............

'.0.-

"aI"

"'. u ............&

c..-..c....

Oct. 71. 1977 MiaiuippI
IIoonI. ..,...... 30. 1977.
IHInoiS Room. 6:30 to 9:30

'rWIrys
. . . . .. " . . . . . . . .nIca
7:.10:wO Oct. 15-0..2 Ac.
tMtyRoomB

Cultural arts, festivities to highlight
Nigerian Independence Day gala

KILIY'S BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Two browned sausage patties

with fluffy blsqults and gravy.
boffomless cup of coif. .,

Dancill(l. sillli/ll. C'OIIIic skits. said the flelebntion III NI~a Illinterpntative ~. a fa.ion wives the ume - ' 01 even!S
show and an origullll ~ pbty WiD
". ..arted ~ri. for It t~
be part of the events celebntinl latter part 01 thIS IAImmer. OISiS
Ni~rian Indepr'lldence 0.,. SUlldlty aid. Relllly. it beR... With the idN
in the Studet!1 Center. 88llroom B at at,.-oducing one 01 my pbtys. 'The
7:30 p.m.
Ct8d!ed Gourd: and • d«i*cl to
Julie Ogisl. produrer-<OOrdi..tor. tum it into a
c:uliural event to
of "A CullPral Ellcunioa to ~te Ni~rian Indrpendenc:e."
0Iisi Aid IIIthoqgh lhere are
Nigeria ... said. " .. Is the equinlent
of your July 4th c:elebration.·Nigma about 40 Nigerian students on

.1.25 ....... with thl. coupon.

bi,

.......-11:.......
Good until Oct. 15

....

I_D.

~!;:tOc~~l. =~~ftd~:: ;~n:~c~;'~~-=

.

~ .,.".,.

......''''s...ee ..............

.,ud,.

dale ahrad becaust" of Ihe African .Iuclenta.
"CUlturlll _IS caD cot a~
Homecoming ....... md here." Ogiai
boundaries. My biuest problem

SociallDOrlc
to be presented

Ira Ehrlich. dlairman for 1M
Department of Social Wrlfare. WiD
a r.port on a 51 udy hr

pft8eIIt

~:' !~w l':nr:J::lo:'!':r

=--:=I;~ ~==:Sw:U
hrgin at noon Thunday in Room 326

01 ::i;r.:Eh~:,:u:rB~51di~r.
Phyllis. an assistant pnlier>l' in tM
Col. 01 Human Rl'5ourc:es. who
partic:ipated with h\m in tllfo 14month study of rillht I\(lusinll
c1rvrlopments for the rlderly in St.
Louis"
Ehrlich said the kt'V findinll5 of
\he report wrre thaI ltirre are more
similaritirs Ihan difft'l'ftl('t"S in lhe
roles and duties orrlormed by
gadualr sludents if. law and in
social wl'lfarl' who pl.'rformf'd
various 5el'YiCC'S for tbe n!Siclents of
the housinll projftts.
Thl' study also revealed
stereotypE'S llial nistf'd in Ihe al·
titudes of lhe IIraduall' sludrnls
loward each othet' and toward tM
rldet-Iy. Ehrlich addf'd
Throul(h what Ehrlich lermf'd
('Oflfronlalim f'ducalion." hr said
he belil'vl'S Ihe SIf'reot~'p'"l1
bf'havior found in 1M studv ('an he
remf'dlf'd to proVide more etfrclive
services for 1M .. Iclrrly

1If.

HEAD;iHOP
• Plp.

.Ine.....
.Papen
·Coml.
• Seal.

LOWEST PRICES
BIG SELECTION

. and a great deal more I

an~l~'1'::~i~l"oi\f::"~\t~~.:;,~~I:~
answ .... an:v

Open tUII p.m •
during th. w. . .
Open on Sundfl.Y..I

(We .1....... poSTEn & JEWELRYI,

QUestIOns

$tore hours;

Mon. fhru Set.
9:30-9:30
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rr:OO-6:00
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Ilc
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69
.............
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Law School tenninates
legal service program

........

-.

prisoners had a«1!U 10 a f"lIlecal
.t""ict" offt"rinll! "Iill'anct" in
cI...~. t.nkrupl..-y.eoeialllt"Cllrily
e"nnl••ap claims. "hiles. insuranct". dlSC'lplint" prtlblt"ms.
!"It"d~al. torts. adoptions. _role
and othPr prison relat~ action.
. 11It" pro.,am ..as only "one 01 a'
hillf dozPn ew so in the country:'
Lnar said. "And II .a. by far and
. .ay the mosl ambitious. and far
reldli"IE one."
.
Leur said lhe program. along
"prov1~ a
with bPlng a
...... learning t"1Iperience few the

··..fWrtl ...

.'ne lelEal

servl~

~~I!d. ~:r!~

proYidt"d

:r:=

,'ornclioMl Insliuaioll!l. and IIIMe
,n ..ork reiP_ pro«nms in Carhondale and Ealt 51. LouIS haYe'
hI'en Irnninaled.
TtIe senft. under lhe clftCtion 01
Hiram Lnar. dean 01 the Law
operal~

undt"r a SSOO•••
thlW'-yetlr .,anl from the nlinoill
St'hool.

:.I

Breakfast
SDeelals for Under '1.00
Next Week (10th-15th) Between 7 a.m.-l0 a.m.

is MI", I&!Ied to dear up 300 eatIH
badrlo!ta~ June 30.

~:~n S~n;::ti::k:lIlfin:-.:

.:;::t===~C;:~

:I . . . . hash browns
toast and jelly

TUlIPAY

ntUltSDAY

One .... wi bac:an
'-n. or 1CIUSOge. toast
and jelly and toutter

Hot RoJ'

7.c

eoffee

.Ic

SATURDAY

wattle

andeoffee

aflClcoff_

nC

4.c

PLAZA GRILL

Initialpd in 197•• IhP JII'O«I'8m was
the brainchild 01 navid Fogpl.
t"1I«Ut1ve clndor of the ILEe. It

_ dPSi ..... said laar. 10 glYe' lhe
prisoner a full. eOll"!lJt"tenl legal
channel with which they c:ould velll

...DAY

Frwneh Toast

and coffee

ftc

1tudt"D1....

proIITam.'·
It ..as hoped. Leur said. thaI
'IOI'IIe othPr agency would see the
btoll!f1ts of the procnm. and IIeIp it
financially .

WlPNiIpAY

ftc

.11«_.

l.a.. Enfon.-emt"nt CommiNlon
1M Rnnt npind June 30.
AI the lime. the ILEC" alloeated
SU93 to Leur 10 "phase out 01 IhP

MONDAY
Slack of 3
poneak... eoffee

Open
7 ........' ......

their problems.

Tbrough Iht" eourse 01 tht"

"I'hMe 3110 nlSl!!l an bPing IIandIed

lTnivf'nityof Ulinois' Chlc:aj[o Orclt>
campus,
•."..~ \.~- subeonlractl'd by IhP
hour .... C'OUfSt".
l4al AlISdwncp Foundation in
Lesar said he would like 10 coo- Chic:allo 10 do social work. ~ Leur
IinlR service. possibly Ihroutdl the !IUd. ··.~.o ("irel. didn" handle
It-tIal clinic:, but the serviC'rs would lPIIaJ tnlnsac.-tions.··
have to he limited. and the ease
ft was th~ t..'iginal hflpe of FO!lt".
!It'1f'C'tion proc:t'SS rest riciN.
and
Iht"· CIIi('aj[o
'11Iey will he incidental services. ~sar.
Ihal is. incidftltal to the clinie." he ....anizatlons Ih,t a full service'
could
lMt
off.rt'd per.
IIvstt"m
'<AId
With Iht" SI'.' flrolEram. Iht" manently.

b.. lhe La.. Sdled's I~al clinic. The

lP,tal clinic is a regular thl"ft eredit

..
.--.•

WSIU-FM
Tht'!W pt'UIframs are !l4:Jt~1t"d lor

11Iunaav f'Vf'ninll
5tPrt"O

92

00

WSIU raclo

FM'

r

Dvorall. J)ut,h...x. and Ravef.

:.:a:M .;-:

c.!:ar~:;~:.

p.'M induclntt Martin Boob. .n.

ar;ar,.'"~Ia~~.!.~=

F.d-drd Downes. and a 5pf'C'iallflH'Si
c:ribc.
IO:~ p.m.-WSJlJ News.
II p.m.-·!'!illhisonll. Mauliful

on diiy~~an eenters.
• p.m.··lnteTMllona' Coneert
Hall. Sftpiiu C"t"libidaiC'ht" ronduding
tMOrdIPIlre National de ..Ortf with
lbe t'omposiliona of ~huMrt.

. . . . , . . . _ _ L ..

Blast East Carolina

Tonight In Mer"ns Small Bar

8...

-----

Back/rom Champaign by Popular Demand

Geor

musk.

r a.m.-Nightwaleh. I.I.-nilht

I'IIt'k. ftqUeSI5-45:H343.
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(9ampus Briefs
The ZoolOlZY Honor Society will meet at 1:30 p.m. Thursdav in Lawson Hall Room 121. Norman J. Doorenbos wiD
,;peak on "Marijuana '71." A business meeting and informal get together will foUow the meeting. The meeting is
open to the public.

The Women's Center will hold a discussion on "Nursing
Homes: Issues and Decisions" at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. The
meeting is ope!! to women and men.
The Behavkr Modification Program will sponsor a
lecture bv Joh, R. Lutzker. assistant professor in the
Department oi Psvchologv at the University of Pacific.
Stockton. Cal.. from 1 :30' to 3 p.m. Thursday in Morris·
Library l\uditorimn.
The Piant and Soil Science t1ub wiD meet at 5 p.m.
Thursdav in the t\gricultul't" Seminar Room. A trip to the St,
Louis BOtanical Gardens wiD be diSCU!lllE'd.
A wine and cheese celebration will be held fTom 4 to 7
p.m. Thursday at the Newman Center, The celebration is

~ by the Women's Task Force and the SIU

Women's CalKUl and is open

to women faculty, staff and

For The Biggest Savings
Event of the Year on

students. The cost is 12. Call453-36SS for reservations,
The Fall Membership Luncheon of the Carbondale
Federated Women's Club will be held At 12:30 p.m. Thur!!day at st. Francis Xavier Hall. Attending wiD be the
Jacbon County Club. the Murphysboro and Carbondale
Junior Women's Vlubs and new and prospective members
of each. Call Cecile Morgan at 4S7-8!M8 for reservations.

GJl PION~1;;!1·

The first meeting of the Model Untied Nations Steering
Committee wiD be held at 7 p.m.
in the SaU~
:::'::d~ thet:::~t ~~~e:' Pr;r.:::e art(.~ ~:

Thursc:r.

Stereo Components

alThe

The Cycle Club will plan its annual tour to Cave-In-Rock
at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Mackinaw Room of the Student
Center. The weekend ride will also be discussed. Call
Michael Lynch at 549-1269.

r'1welt
B~udioCenter

House burglarized; ring, watch taken
~~~ ~Iary whie h oc:.

Carbondale

police

oolJRwasenleft'dlhroulithaWinoow
and wu ransacked. police said.

Wendy J Hull. :no 5 Washi'!lZton.
informed polict- TIJ('!lday inal her

A ring and wald! whid!
valued at 1200 W~ taken.

Unlverslt, police!'

.a,

an'

in·

Police Hid Ronald Knowhon.
Route 3. Carbondale. suffenod a
broHft lfc wIWtI a car cm-n by

Jamw Ba. Roule!'5C~.1Iit
... _
blinded by
die _ whm be lIit K_ltao. who
~tarl1y

were

a Car-

bondale man was InjurC!'d While
joqilW when be was 5InadI by a elIr
l1li Warrm Road near !he Soulbem
Mobile Harne Park.

IIiJn from bItlind.

ne ............. A _

S40 cash 8tolen
About S40 In ('ash was talren
n-Iay in the SludPnt Center hem
a biDfaId owned by Mara Banetl, •

==.

in sc:ienc:e. VniYenilJ

STORE
HOURS

Mon., Weel•• Fri.
' ...... Thu..... Sat.

l'l' •.•.m"'p.m.
m••tp.m.

WEEKEND of FINE MUSIC
On Frltlay Nla ht• • •

"Sangamon Valley Hoedowners"

On Saturelay Nllht•••

SGAC's Dessert Playhouse
presents

.....
W..A....... C.

7:00 p.m. RomaR Room Student Center

*FREE*

"'oot Stompln 0 ....'1............... Music"
Aft SGAC Consort Presentation

....
n ...

Incl......

pplications to be distributed
or student-to-student grants
.Mtr...d ( ; _....

·.rrwrlta'

~~=!.!rtit=~~::~:

~~::tr:::r:=· s~~:e:~.s~~d::;

•

II

fjobs on Campus
.~~::I~~~~nL.~c:.b:i!~!t !J~;~::
.

111

Work and

~~ r!:f'~i~ea;a:'OO:~tm~:e~

~atemftlt

on file
Work

1~!!'II~~~iI!!;

~~~
SO~~~~~~~GURT
s::->:::
In a cup or cone

Finan~iar
with t~ Office of
and Finan~iiol

f~~!!t-::.I AJ:I~= :;t ::

I

All the b'I fA Ice cram-JlluS 1M good Ittings of yogurt
High in ta!Jht. IClW In fat. Net\KtI fruit flawrs
FemGUS DIImCn qualit\f.

oc;

I•
SpeClc.
· I This
CGUPtlft and lOe ."tltles beanar I
tooreg.cupor~ofDANNY-O. I
Coupon..- thru 1I/31/n

i:~. Woody

Hall-B. third rIoor.
Jobs available as of Oct. 5. 1977:
Clerical-typing required; fift
npenil1(lll. morning work bloc:; two
!pftIillls. aftemoon worII bloc; one
opening. time 10 ~ arnqed.

* grand openl~ *
lAte

GaIr station robbed

octoberS &9

Carbondale poli~e are laYf'stillatilllan armed robbery whim
oct'~ early Wednesday morning
at the East Clark Gas staticln at 101
E. Walnut.
Three men entered thr station at
1:3Ia.m. and threatened the at-

1O-207.oflon
waterbedl

waterbed accessories
soles. rental & service
plants, hangers & pictures

:~.~n:i.e ~:r:, 'it!!: ::::.

freeT
JNru __
01
weekend

poli~""'ld.

Tape player taken
Jeff Shanahan.

I

~----------------~

ur.....·t ACT Family

sUld"nt

I~!~i
I.

..Tants would ~ distribut~ at I a.m .
.md another 100 applkations would
ht' distributed at 1 p.m. Friday in I~
..-ptlon room of the StudMt W~k
and Financial Assista;!C"(! OffICe

Iffi~e of Student
-inancial Assilltanc'J.

.-----------------,

__

.Ianager of

LoweD's Wholesale store. 714 S.
nlinoilt Ave .• lold police that aa

~
._. . . . . . . .

e;lIht-tnck tape player.had been
renKlYed from tile froat Window
di!l1)lay.

12-.'_ICOf'U, _IGITH .... _

... :::
11-.
1t·1

Th. American TaD and Ltiwenbriiu
present a

.

IILowdown Special"
Tonight We Will Be Giving
Away:
T-Shirts
Plaques
.
lowenbrau Light Signs
lowenbrau Mirrors
Miller Mugs and Glasses
Beer Coolers

*

**
*
**

*AND*
We'll be giving a TV away
to some lucky person.
Also: 40c Lowenbrau
Drafts
Tonight Let It 8e lowenbrou

.........r the . . .n 0..... thl. Sunclay

~ ....

Campus medical work enjoyed
by Health Service physicians
ByOrts . . .idI

SuI"
Wrtter
Studftlts are easy to talk to as

m~dical
pati~nts,
say
two
~ysicians who recently joinrd the

HNllh Service staff.
They said they also IIk~ th~
bours--as compar~ with t'-e of
pnnte praetic:e---beca_ they haft
time for interests outsid~ of
medicine.
Dr. Joe Wall. 28. started at the
Health ~ on AU(!. IS. His experien~ oullide of campus heelth
54!rvic~s

includes

a

on~-year

resicIeney in family PnlC.'tic:e at St.
Francis Hospital in Peoria and two
years With 1M National Health
Service in London Mills. ID.
Dr. Wall said he jCllnPd ~ SIU
Health Seni~ beca... theft was an
opening and will'll he wurIIed for tilt

Hear.ll Service defldt. he said it is
not Iikel, to happen in the near
futlln!.
Dr. WaU h.. I1t'veI' practiced
privately. H~ said private PnlC.'lic:e
9fi1l probably fade in ~ I1t'xt f_
)e".Il"I because Gof ~ moft toward
sorializ~
and
nationalized
fIU'd1c:ine.
Ht' said. "If that happens. I will
ork
rn:-~,:::. mme:~":e I
~an and did not leave With Jove in
my heart. 'I1Ie system was inef·
fidt'nt and limited to the time ,iven

f:' .:!

to. : : ~~e~~~th SenIce. he said
system is 1.000 tima bettH
because of ~ longer tim~ he has for
each patient. He said ~ students
an eal(t'r to listen to his advice and
,t'nerally fri~ndlier than th~
,overnment in Nalional Health patients he saw in ~ London Mills
Service his free-tim~ was limited. pract~.
". was al ~ bfockoo and call of
Dr. Keith Fabrique. 31. workt'd as
patient5 afler regular clinie haun a ~ ~ctitiooer for f\o.rthem
when I worlIed for the go·~nunt'nl. minois Umvenity in Ddlalb before
AI sm. 1 raft'ly rt'Ct.'ive toalls from assuming similar duties at StU
tht' Health Servit"t' whm 1 leave the Health Servi~ on S40pt. I. He has
job al S pm .... ht' .~.d.
I1t'ver practiced privalely becau.~ of
During his 8-S p.m. workday. Dr. ~ rree·tim~ he has when workiDl
Wall ...orks as a gt'nt'ral prac- with campiii' health lIerviCe!l.
litlol1t'r HE' said a lart(e amOlDlt of
He said. "1 start at 8a.m. and tam
hiS .. ork in\'oI\'e!\ g:mt'Ctllo!ty and dol1l' by 5 p.m. Aftt'r clinic boon. I
injuries. H.. treats aboul 40 palit'nts have tim~ 10 punrue Olht'r activitit'S
a dav. H.. !'aId h.. would Iik.. to lIa ve relalt'd to mt'dicint' or outside 01 the
more. dflctnr.; ".-orkmg at the H..alth intt'reSts of mt'dicin~."
&>rvic: ... but. cIting· the projected
(lnt' actiVIty related to medicine
~

==

Dr. Fabrique lIaid

~

therapy

BIG SAVINGS

people with cIIronic physical
problems
not .. "
to
be
Jaychaaomatlc. Dr. Fabrtque saill
many physical t'nUtin-suc:h a.
dlroIIic stomach aches-are caused
by a Plltient's an~ and can be
contnllJed by the patient.
Pro Fabrique conduc:tt'd Ih.
!her.." IP'OUP ift 1m and 1m. He
said the Shldenta were enthUliastic
and eenenUy easy to comm\lllicate
with.

featuring:

F~';' ~:e ~h~~~Sat?~

Haith Service. H~ said he __
about twice .. many patients. 35. a
day than he saw at NIU. The
medical prublema he's _
here
and atl'lorthem haft been about the
samt'o he said. except that he is
treatinl more t'ar infeclions aDd
po~ ivy c _ here. H~ also has
more ~okJt(y wort here since

::~t!'~!=:m~~~~FK'OIogiSlS

•

•

•

Pioneer
Craig
J.I.L.
Jensen
Sankyo
• ••

•

•

• • •

FREE!
Soundtrax 10 watt/ch
Power Booster
when you purchase any
In-cl,..sh stereo & speakers
(or unclerclash Supertuner)
at our regular retail price.

~fl.' ca, .

111. Bed FM flM' ..laW. fo,

OTHER FEATURES INClUDE:
f9ARATE BASS, TREBlE, lOUDNESS!

15 pest BUCKET
Only

$5.87
A White.Glove A ward Store
PGge 18. Daily Egypt~ 0d0bIr '" 1m

•

•

leI

1317W. Main
Carbonclale. IL

•

·SPECIAL of the WEEK:

Dr. Fa~ said he studied
mt'dicilH.' 0Ul 01 lri~U~ cur1osity.
He said he enjoys ~ mt'dlcal
profC'SSion and the only aspect which
bc>thf'rl him is "the 'rm-tape' of
administration ...

FREE

~

Wednesday, Oct. 12.

::::.c::i;::':::: f:

CELEBRATES 12 YEARS
THURS. OCT. 6

Free With
Purchase 0/
A Meal

through

t:."!t

K-t..., fried Ckiek.a
@le1ludft

SALE

.hoch Dr. Fabrique would like to
form at SIU HNlth Servlt"t' is a
~e~i~: pro,ram he con·

COME TO THE PARTY!

FREE

CAR STEREO

•

SteNoCen.....
Mur................ c....

4.'·111'

.......,y
U........ Mon& ....

tudent TM teacher says meditation
secret to happiness and success
.Mk..... ' " -. . .
·."Writer

him and he11 tell you that "my
RrBdes _nt frum ("s 10 A'5. and I
I!An't ren1t'mber lIf'ftinll a headSl!he
slnce tbe Il'dInique was leamM, and
J ,,"er feel depres.wd anymore."
Everyone notices some result
after only four days of instruction.
said Larwn. ldding. "OYer 6.000
studl'nls have .... en instructed ~
al SIU OY("l' the lasl ten yean. while

WMn James Lanen, a 22-year-old
niar in unjvl!nity studies. was
udying tra~tal meditation
MI in Switwriaftd ~ ~ard his
IrIIC'lar. Maharishi Mahesh Yogi.
drr (I{ the St-ienc:e of er.alive
telligence p"",ram. sao:. "Hapn. . in .,t only indud'CI in 1M
a::.o:. ,f"altion. It is . he very

!~i:~r::~ !::e,::ti;;

~~r!'a=i.~~ t:rwn :-~
,,(mund rreucl who said. ~ idea

al man should be happy is not
hided in ~ plan of creal ion. ' "
It was Larsen's own ~arch for
1'!IOI1a1 happl_ tlNtl tool! liim 10
witzerland. As a frt!Shman in 1m.
.anetl. out of eurlousily, took a TM
taught at SIU. He t'fIjoyed
~ so much he applied Iii the
laharishi International Univenily
II Jearn how to i..truel othen in
M

The sn-monlb COW"R at the Swiss
nivl!nily roM SJ.'iOO. "This didn't
tude air-fare to and from Swtt.. r1and," said Larsen. adding.
·OEOG IBasic Edul!ation Opriunily Grant) paid .bout $1.400
lid I paid tM- other 12.000."
Larwn. orginally from Evergrftn
'ark. said the Maharishi would
ttend lhe I!our~ CK'1!.sionally.
hile the basil!S were taught by an
nslrucl!ll' .nd tbrouldt viewil'1l of
,deot",.,,!! of the M.h.rishi
IJI'akina about TM tedlnique. The

yean."
\\1Iy do aUthcse people m >dilate"
"11Iereason wemedilate 1.1 so that
when we ~ out of meditation _
f~1 better ... or more effident. A lot

~':reeo\hi;,~~~tw~::!/:titf~!
" ..... Lana
final stages of Insturction were
tallllhtellclusinly by the Maharishi.
be !laid.
"'the eotane Is IlII.que. It'!! unlike

any other f<:!nn (,,{ meditation.
People often Jump all the different
forms of meditation tQ(f'fher but TM
is not a philotoophy. religion or _y
allife," t...rse:? !laili
ACl!ordinlE to La~n. TM is a
simple. natural mental t~l\':1ique
whkh its adhen!nts prSl!I~ frxn 15
to 20 mi.... les I!omfortabiy eaet day
Larsen said he meditates tWice a
day and will continue this daily
sc:bedule for the rest of hiS life.
Ask Larsen what TM bus done for

impro.e 01B' lives."
One of ~ results of TM is •
will lead
'''11M! TM teduliqoc effortlessly
allows the mind to quM!& down to •
state of perfed ordrrlilll'SS. As 1M
mind bc!romes increasingly clear
and alert ~ body settles 00wn to a
slate of resl actually deeper than
sleep Ililowil'1l the nervous system
to free itself of a«lUnulaled st~
and stra1lls.
"ScientifiC! researeh has validaled
a wide ranlZl' of bentofils int'ludinll
rll!dul!ed tension and .. nxiel" im·
proved
I!omprehension' and
mt'mary. greater stabilily am job
f'l'rformance, and impnwed health
and interpersonal relalionships:
urwn saId.

:1::::=;i::eC\:~~ch

.D"~r.!~S
The Party Starts
Thursday Night
with

SKID CITY
BLUES BAND
From 9-1

(In the Biergarten Weather Permitting)

In The Keller:

DANA CLARK
and

BILLY PREWITT
Kitchen Houn Noon tlllt
, . .turl ... '12 lit. Santlwlc....

NUI'SlIIf- Edwardsville
workshop.' a.m.'" p.n •.• Ballroom
A
SCPC Playbill, II • mol p.m ..
Student Center South P.tio.
Saluki SwiIlIlft'S danc:e. 1:31).' p.m ..
Ballroom A.
SGAC Film: "o.vil is. Woman." 7·
9 p.m .• Student Center Awltoriurn.
SGAC Free Sl!hool . Pro Life
Workshop. HUll p.m .. St_nt
c.nter Ohio Room.
0r.~ko!Ia6.hou~. 1-10 p.m .•
St'hooI of

CoII~e Pren
R~ISt~tlan al

n.,.,

1

p.m.,

Famo, Inn.
Society far Crealive Anal!hroni5111
mer·ling. 7:31).10 p.m.. Mli\>ily
ROI.·m 8.
~i1i"" Club SIKft Sc:hooI.
pm.,
Lawson

nJ.

8-.

SailinR Club meetina. .10 pm.,
Lawson 131.

Christians Unlimited meet_ 10-11
a.m., Activil, Room C.
Grand Tooril1R .\.,10 dub mHlinJ(.
7:3I).9:30p.m .• ActiYityRoumsCI
I).

Society or Am~ril!"l1 Foresters
m~tlnR. 7:3I).t:30 p.m., I\j~ken
8-240.

RECORD AND

.

!Vcr meetil'1l. ~l p.m.. ActiYily
Room S.

Ski nub M4!f'fil1R. &-9:30 p.m,
Student Cenler M~ Room.

~.ft'::~ ~':'e~ ~:I~:;~"R':,;,~:

P1anll Soil Sdenre (1ub meet il1R. ~
6 p.m., ARrH:ultul'l' Seminar
Room.

WIDB
'J'htose prngram!! are !Cheduled for
Thursdav on WIllB-1IOO AM. 1M
('ahle FM in
WillS Nt'w5- a:. om .. noon.
3:40 and S:4ft p.m.
wms Spl.... -a:4!; and 9:40 •. m ..
'·SOpm.
F.anh Nt'WII with .... Irwin-IO
a.m. and 4 p.m.
HnI Nf'WS-I p.m
Fresh 'I'radl_ • p.m .

111_,

....
............
.. eoc.caIIIwIIt

8- TRACK TAPE SALE!

Records $1 ~99
Tapes $2.99
hundreds of titles to choose from
shop early for the'
best selection II

G~'ND.

TOURING AUTO Club

:'~:4-~YS~~t~:

___ ';'

fer~':"~.=-"

_*...,,.,. _ _

---"-~"I_~_ad
Il101..... 0(
- _ _ _ ....... u.y..... o(u. ...

_ _-

""'_10_ ,. . .

ad ....

~

_ _ .... adjusMd. If . , -

" " " ,........... " ... if
ad taU 5311-D1I Iwf..... tlll ~'"
<fi1M_ ..... _
..... · . _

Activity Room C • D. 7:30. Inform.boo 549-1621.
1t12Aa34

72 DUSTER. SLAl'r 6. Call W.
0321.
BI!N3Aa33

ParI8 & ....-tc.

*,....

.. -....._"' ..

..".000."'£c.ypt _ _ _ - . . . ... ......,..

.....

•lhP basis 01 reno.prllllAkw. ~ or W". nar.,U
.MC
tmGwI,..~

.~

~l"IPIftf'ftI

. . ., .. \• ..., ~UlI. "'" " " " 1 ...

- . .......'"undPnIA
""tnoR ..qua"
.... , _ .. \lIP
0..1\'
lthot • _ _ III noI
t~pc

__ ..

~

-"f~

-._ •

.nat eo,....

(1f'

(If'

m __

thPtr ,... r"OIor,

dontItq

Iir'R toartappltanl
pnof........... nat .... 1

.............
_
.... """"""'
11_'''''''''''''''-........ _ _ m _ < I

}~~i~ ~rr~le:~~C;[:!f~
~::'I~~Y~~M2 ~dl~or

I1fE SEARCH IS over' LonIIinR
lor firewood? caU 111-549-3$50.
l883Am

I.

3 CIRCUS TICKETS for 3:30 ~.m.
Oct. 11, 2 adults
each' I Child
(15), caU 45H314.

1928Af34

U~D ~ACHINE CLEARANCE
'!alP. Machines 119.95 and up.
Singt'r
Compa:;;.
Murdalt
1ih~pi. Center. 7''''&'1816AC34

MISS KITI'Y'S GOOD Used furniture. Ioc.t.fd J\ miles NorthN5t

~i~~'t~'u:'to 1:mi~n
•

1133Af49

Street. Muyphysboro. :;~~h....c

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT.
all l'I«tric. fW1lisht'd. Rt. I.
MIrJIh~. ieaM required. no
pell.

3413.

I BEDROOM APARTMENT. IISS
• month. Av.i1.ble now. Furnished. alr-<'Onditioned and .U
eletriM. No pets. 457-44ii933Ba37

FEMALE - OWN BEDROOM

~~=~~~1',!c:'ru.t":i
4S7~ .fter S P M

utilities. C.aU

llOO8a34

C-A-R-B-(-)N-D-A--=L--=E-.-N--I---CE FURNISHED, 2 bf'droom apartmmt.
g:rr~:~tioning. No pets.
t90lBa36

trw Datt) F...c.vpt*\ .. 1 'hr btBlnna otr~ m UW
t'MnmWllratlClftli RwktrRill'

11K! _"'" liiio

WI

!<wpt.... .,..

\lIP OOOtly

nolc.... tflf'duC&wa Ad\~~
Ih.at f~ 1ft~ noI duC'nm'M" til f'ft1~
on tt.. bacII ~,..... rNnr. - t....... or I n
un~" 'WI"h QUIIhf\'tna f~ an- f"iIt'IW'nt ... r....
1l:'.M p""'lflOn
(~I

n.

~

..

.ppI...-

anudt-.c'f'lr'U1UIlk'ln ~

aU M-t"I"ttcm( car"""; In 1M n.ll'"

Ecw,. .......

RE(,ONDrrIONED BATTERIF.5
FOR SI5.00 with traM in 0( old one.
C.aU after S PM. 6117-1889.
J839Ab34

MoIorqcIM
1974 KAWASAKI 115 tr.,1 bite.

0""
1"wo

-II

u.~

("f't'tb

pPf

-..ani nummWIJ II 51

.. C'I"ftL.. PI"" ...ord. ptT Q,..'"
F'."'IUf (1a~" • N'1U_ PI"'" vrnrd

£)a\ofo

~

nr

.....

"-l\~

t"'ns

nllW' da~'-? ~

' ':-u 'nwt"'"
<la,

T"""
p""

o.~..

•

pPf wnrd.

PM'
PI""

_ont

C"I"ftb pH

193'lAf31I

T ......... 'lI'\ttw«-J." -6,.-nt-".,....warct. Pff
<1a,
1. . . . . . . . , - "",,, ...., vrftK"" • 1-banpd lft . , . maftftl!'1' or
l'annotlPd
III thl! r~ .appbcabIP f....
tl"'" I\umbrr 4JI ~k1IIl' 11 appN" 'T'hrrfo ~lt

.,t! ,.."'"

");M till' ..,. adlitr.'ftaJ ('barer 0: . , . fo
,"'" C'Wa( ••

1975 HONDA CB 3l'O T. ellt'E'11en1
summer

..........

condi~on. ~t new In
of 197·;. S700.~ 457-6885.

1922Ar38

C'O'Wft'

IhI- ~un pr.aporwtft

t'lautfwd ~"IRII

'.ncf'

19711 B.S.A~ 250. El(l.'t'lIent Condition. Low miles. Reasonably
Pncf'd. 457·2801.
1904Ac3S

1975 YAMAHA DT 4110 B. Enduro.
Lt'Ss than 2.500 mi. Lit.. _ . MU!l1
!leU. S67S.00 681·3100.
1910Ac3S

t''iH''pl

1ft" bP,.td .......

ror thou> .ccou,nu wnb

...t.abl&Uw!d ...........

ML"RPHYSBORO • LOT, III ft. X
153 0 • 2306 Borpmiller. Next to
~~IOI!le subdivISIon. PIIoae 684-

FOR SALE

1!!50A4T7

MabIle

AuIomab.1e
l!rn \iOl.VO· H5E. WAGOS wilh
air. Aulomati~. Call belwl't'fl noon
and 5 p.m :.19-7097. S49-'t~Aa35
69 VW Bt:S. P'ebuilt-<-INn. S900
ftrQ. 549-30<73

t927Aa38

Ho~ ~~

=

~....

Al1MAe3S

w;'1

CARI:'{)NDALF.. 19110 VINDAU"
motu" home. 3 bf'droom. car

~: ~ r~~~~~f:t~.

457-ZZWl.

1976 PONTIAC FIREBfRD. Royal

~~'c~~~rts; :":r~USl

1911Aa37

,ga; Ml'STASG GT FASTBACK.
289. 4 sDft'd. 9!J7·I1611 aOer "30
pm
t1l64Aa34
t!ml FIAT 8SO RaCft' S5OO. Call 457-

7156. Must
tires.

~II

extra!l .nd

MW

11IiIIAe3f

1972 12'• • 3 brdroom. CPntraJ air-

condition. undE'rpinninl(. new
walft' hE'ater and carpet. Slladrd
\cll. I'lose 10 lown. 01$7-'084
"enif1l[!l.
SEE 'I1fE EXCElLENT

IlJIiJII

~~~=.eaf~=
~\1711u~~~.

Ttr,::::

1869Aa34

F1DanciIW naillble. ,.~. .

'67 PONTIAC WAGON. JIll. JIb.•~.
factorY II-lracJI slef'f'O. IlI'W radial5_

EXCELLENTLY PRICED NEW
141l7O Manle Carlo mobile

is IUnPd up. :>49-3035 .ft'T~;a
~~--'

~-------

62 PONTIAC TEMPEST. Runs
wl'll and illf'1lpensi~y. Body Rood

=r..

SISO.OO. CaU after 5:00.

'=

C~If:S~twofUrl
balbsbMlIIifaQJ r.......... __

fiDaIIdIIC avalible ,.~

s.e-

IlrIOAa39

,.= CrYi::''''::ealullt57-'=-

10XSO. 2 BEDROOMS witb Pl(.

~:"'~'!'i":n~=Wf
::.:!
F;;,t.

---------

1742At>39

FURNISHED SKYUNE MOBILE
Home. Has w.terbfli. Good
Ioc.tion. 549-34!115.

CRAIG FM ASD Ca5."Ptte. 20 nz.
8 n_ lapt'S. 175.00. 457·
#.
after 5:00.
11197AIl33

~kPr!l.

AMPLIFIER. YAMAIIA CA-aJO 30
lults pt'I" charml'l 349-711Y7. ExI.'t'IIPnt cnnd.
1879AIl33
TECHNICHS SEMI-AUTO tumtablt' and audio-tech. cart.; Teac
l5o$ deck. l1S000 eacb. 549-7067.
1907A.:J4

........

COlTPLE TO SCBIEr 2-bdrm.
tmfumishPd hou!P bebind Gardens
R(,III.uranl. 1170
mo. Call
MaryalUl 681-3SiS.
1928Bb3S

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 400 E.

~=l.

':!n~~~f:,. ~

=era
bPdroom houH. 1176 E. Walnut.
$440 a monlh. ('all 451-4334.
Availabtt' immf'diall'ly. 19n3Bb3IJ
(,ARBOSOAI.E HI)(,SING.
bE'druom furni!lht'd houst'.

!

J1~

~t':i'ld~~p.~~~i.:':~~d aR~
y, <'St. Call ti84-4145.

BI851Bb49
HURST. S BEDROOM. 2 balh.

~Ial.'t'. Ct'IItral hf'llt and air

pan=~erFf~. ~s:s

and
I93SBb37

~~~t~o:tJi~ i::::~
IIIob and _rmUW· 549-:i:7Ah37
LOST:
WItU~

..ith IIr.y
FF;MALE

WHIPPET.
patdles.

:'="';~::lR::r.~oU~

Dub. Reward_ 457-6117.

SEVERAl- CANCELLATlu."S
AVAIL,A.DLE• •ariouI !IiJies .nd

~R?~ ::=".HaaJe

S111111'11ay. 1....__

BI"MAH4C

MAHOGANY CHINA CABINET.

::..:=-.::.~~0:

1117.

lWAd

~='=-c;:o:o:

1217.

_·.~~~~·Mt

BARTENDERS.

BI5MBdII

EXPERIENCED MAIDS. KING'S
Inn MOlpl. 1125 E. Mam. CarbondaIP.
B1192C35

P':RNISHED. ONE-BEDROOM
....iler ( ... cIupIa) ..lEe Oftr .....
to M.y 1511l. immedi.te __
cupanc:y. 5&-1117.
II73Ik35

11IIIUh.1'7

SINGLE BEDROOM TRAILER
...ar camfIUI. S7S month. CaD ....
~ bet_ • and • p.m.
1924Bd5

WE R
BOOKS. MAG•• COMICS
I.AllGl!ST SElEU10111 OF

-.......
=

USED P"'ERUOCS 'III THE "'U

151DC37

SPE':IAL FALL RATES. .i....
eonditionu... 12 wide. 2 bedroom
from • .58_ up. ~:::i

PLAZA LOUNGE NEEDS female
bartenders, w.i ....... cIInc:era..
FI..lubie uhedul... Top w.....
c.:a.u 53H33& U ~m.-"2

MOBILE HOME FOR I't'nt.
Inquire M.libu ViDa. Mobile
Home.457-1383.
BltMlk35

caB ..,.time. . : . a .••-12 ..~

p.,:,a.c.c

Bode ExcNnge

!lUESCHER SOPRANO SAX.

t::~~-=. lOAd plated.

l . .An:15

FURNISHED 10 ft. X eo ft.
TRAILER for rent. Country living.
CaD W1·I_ ar ....2466.
tt51Bd'l

.....,

FOR RENT

r.:.50-WEEK. AIL utiliUea paid.
.... t:A..'iANT F-FFICIENCY. 4UII W.
Oak. Furnished. 1Ito.1. w.ter included.. Call 4SNt177 af1eto 1. 195.
per-mo.

1IOWLEA..a
New Tawmo.e Apts.

IIGteI. -

=~~~'::al t>.illia.
ac_ta to belp you build. Wrile

E.. MaiD.

'\r::=

Rooi..,....
FEMALE GRAD STUDENT
.anlt'd 10 shaft" mobiIP home.
Good kJcalion. ('.aU 529-1904
18Ii6Be3t

FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN-

~~:::I!li:-!f=It~ M"::=

'f·
ct.IniIIg , . . .. . . . . . . .

dogs. 549-S412. after 5 P''';.IBt>39

tar.- ,\.It . . . . . c:.ntr.e air ~
dHtor*1g. undIr1Iraund ~

FEMALE 10 SHARE 2-bedroom.

_ms.

c.....

ClIl4C41

ROUTE
SALESMAN.
EXCELLENT I/IIIIOf'tUllilJ 10 . . -

laa

refr.r.tor. HotIMtInt ..

._II.Ie. I reer lea.
.....,..,
~AM
IN. 'T REALTV, , . W. MML

WANTED:
PEIIALE
WAITRESSES .nd INIrtellden.

AIIDJy ID
P.lll......
at abe S.L
_penanIJ-7
_ ratite IS

~~

~r::rr.:.tct:.:!1a:~~~

Toiletries furnllhed. Kin"

1899Ba.'D

~VALLEY

~rr:,psJfms. ~~-=

...we. (eo.c.'.)

with .a

"Iilbli!lh~

~_~.~

=ct

D. E. stati. ,our

. . - . . . . - and

experiPIIC1is1as

CARBONDALE. HIGH SCHOOL
waduate \ typil1l .nd prt>rerably
&horthanu •. adopIabIP aDd OnibJe

~~::::r f.::ru~i1'=-Ia~r\:

~U:;ftiPl~':."ber to

PO

Bl783C35

~c3'iI:"~~~'

SERVICES
OFFERED

WANTED TO SHARE ~
boule; own room. Close to campus.
IIIH1IO.
118Be37

~!"'Ytpa--,~r:--

111."

se-.,.

ASTROLOGICAL SERVICES:
IIOST ~ fa ..... 8irtIt

and

_S..nN .....
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS. _
.nd lINd. Irwin
TYIIewnter EIIdw• • 1101 N.
COiirt. MarkJrJ. Qp!!D II.....,.

WANTED.

:::J!r~~fi~rds~~' n:~

afler 2:00 P.M. Apply in ~

1IabIIe .....
BRITI'ANY SPANIEL PlJt'P!&S.

2 ........ GI"IIIMf & . . .
ttrougt aut. HoIpaint fnIIt ,.,.

Mac:nIme • WMving
8eIketry • IeIds

BI89IC35('

MANl'S<"RIPT TYPIST· F1.'I.L
TIme .nd part·timp. Marion_ DI.
9!J7--t1155
II129C15

mdt'S ('aliI. no ~s. SI10 a monlh.
refnlleralor and 510~. I~~~

19111AeM

CARBOJIIDALE. 12X37
{'HALf.ENGER. 1972. C.~. air-

('all 457-4779

---.------~.-----

2 BEDROOM. (·Nf'tlRSISHF.!>. 2

tton.

IZl!tiO 3 BEDROOM. lite MW.
$6.';00 12JC52. 2 bfodroom. htt> _ .
S5;;01l 14x7ll.lbedroom. alll'l«ln.:.
C't'fltraI3Ir-<'>lIIdihonl". Litp_.
SIO.500. FilW.nclnR availablt' WIth
aPPom~f'dSaI~of'd.Mit....'l0y~,:.~

~':!:t":::;:;~~1 N:~~~II P!!i

('\"('111,,5.

1945A135
APPLES AND CIDER I>ronP
Onhards. 127 !!Outh of Murphysboro.

S300 9115-3302.

;1a\

HELP WANTED

1931Ba35

~

t BEDROOM UNFURNISHED
"'pIex in country. LNse .ncI
~t. S250 iac:1uIIea w.ler. tI'I-

...... 10_

I_BDa

MARRIED COUPLE NEED _ _
widt ~ relit .. area.
Refereneea ••• Ilable. 457-3347.

eat.la..

u.tni:~te
=.:e.

P.O.

I:

0. • . . . . . . 117·
Bl-..c

ATTENTION:
GRADU"'t'.
bTUDENTS . . . . . . . . .~

5.t:ai1ru-~.

---------------~::, J4:: ..!::~

BMtIDI

c::.:.. ;:: ~ c14MEK
..··Iai·

I

iI

Glenn ~ talents impress Sloan

I1OIIAOI '*1ft
NOW AYAU. .

F.nced ancIl\ghMd
security few yout' proper1t'.
Outside ...... oho~

::::~J.:*rnk'
•
Jerry SloaD. Chicago

.ta-.....................
4692.

tll77G35

LOST, FEMALE WHIPPET,
White with I[ray palchf's.
Rf!lembles small It"'YhoUnd. Loat
~~ae:~':k~m~ Country
lIanG17

iJ~I~!.liJ~te!:3t.i3~u."

0 -...... , ........
EducatIonaI-SocIaI.....--.

I.EARN
,\STROl.OGY
TAROTOLOGY. (:lall."K now
forming throullh Astroloaical
Semca. To enroll call 867-27114.
Bt930J40

FIeld f'. .. . . . . . - - . . .

(• ..,. ...... NI ........ .....

.-.-c.lbGY·tt11
• G WANTED: Elrperiftlc:e
In IYJMIII U - and diaerlatHIIII.
RUlIOnable raIH--fa.1 aDd efficient.

MUJ1Ih1sboro 117-Z::SE47

.\STROWGICAL SERVICES~
\tOllI ~plele In area. Birth

~C~:;~':d~t~:!:\:

PLANTSAU
Many beautiful hou.. plants.
large and
30 Hanging
Baskets.
Rubber
Tr.-.
hqonias. Oracaenos. etc.
Lost IOle of the secnon.
hduc:ed prices I t
Saturday. Oct 1977

.man.

---....,
I1n ... ......

e.

(I . . . . . . . . . . . .

c...

1••• ' - - ......,

lalion and Instructio... Write
AslrokItlical ~, llHoto. IL
or IeIepbone 1167-2784 anB:~FAtC

CLARINET TUTORING AT
~nniD(( or Intermediate ~.
~=,:n:..
Cau JefI at

f&D . . MOR1IOIf
CM.LUS
ItdJ .. fIeIp .,.., tIInIUgtIlhis ex-

STAR TREK. AN SGAC Hal~1t
Treel, Wbere . . man has 11_

t:;:':._

I. . . .

. . . . . . _ . . V'IIU QImIIIeI&
alUNltl", CII .", cluratia1.

...........................
....... w.c.en

lIftIDlllike he really wants 10 learn."
Sloan was lf'sS than optimistic
about Glenn's chances to make the
team after he recovers from hiS
necIl inJUl'1. He- said that e¥\'n if
Glenn signs a contract before he
rejoins tilt> team in November. the
Bulls will not bold a spot on the
rosIer for him.
"He bas to make the team." Sloan
said. "We Ithe Bulls) are not goina

portunity"

Sloanalsohadhisshareofinjuri~

dunn" his iIIustriOWl ('IIreef' with

briere.

a ~If~~~ a':-~~~ent! t~
.alm.ed tilt> Gf'ortlia Gem
close'y r.nlll the summer. The
1V..: ....... i.sboro native said Glena
helped his team and he was im-

IIl"Ye:'

had knee problem!! and numerous

oti-Pr tnjunes. H~ said merm has to

~~emnhberatl~..!~ hilesS!omhl~~nJury
~I'"

e

~........

~

...... ck

.. A lot of playt'l'l5 are afraid after
they lIet hurt," Sloan said. "If a
play" (l'IIl'S an tnJury. it is more
dlflicult to 1't'("OVf'r from It. I don't
know mu('h about )1ike's injury. but
he hall to haYe c:ouralle."
Sloan was appoinll!'d head
basketball coach at fo:yansville lasl
winter. bul he resillned one WeH
after acnopli~ lilt> position. He said
the SIU·Evansvilh! rivalry. whIch
~s det'reased in intf'nsity silK'e sm
JOIned DIVIsion I. shoa.del improv.
now lhat Eyansville ha.. also joined
Divis'9n I in basketball.

tohold85potforhim.lt·sgoi~tobl

toul[h for him tu prove himselF
bet'ause aFter he n!('overs from his

:i~e;e:"reJ.:;!le'!' be

in the
. "We are going to be plaving all the
and traveling ac:roSll the
country. so we woo't hall\' a lot or
c:ttanc:...,tOM't' Mike play in practic:e.
!lll;-

New steel shot law to protect birds

....../OutotoorFodll-

QvIet _ _ ~Att'_

.......'.n .... ....

12 overtime triumph in the championship I[ame of the NCAA Division
IIloumament. Ex·SalulD tp'eIlt Walt
Frazier was a sophomore '.III that
Sili team.
Sloan was introduced this summer
to another ell-Stu star. Mike Glenn.
Sloan coached the Bulls' entry in the
Californta Summer Le~. which is
comprised mainly of rookies and
fre. a!!ents Although Glenn was
1DI!Agned. he played for the Bulls'
summer team before Injuri~ hIS
neck In an August car ac:rident.

It·s goi~ to be t0Ufl."l. but Mikt" has
he thinks he can t'l
the job OOIll" if he gets the ~

c:onfiden~ and

=i=t;;IE~:~~~t:':.~~: :ii.sB:::~~o~I:.:d ~!i~~t~ ~:,:S~:!eJ!:.Y~ !~ea-=It~

DOG. SHEPHER().('()LLIE mill 6
mmths old. RUllt and laD color.
RI!'d Collar. t\~ward. EII\'nings 54~

I

aspects of the game. He lal"ks
somethillll 011 dftense and Ilt> also

defeated

C.1h Mt-4II1

DA'ICA"
2~ to5 YecnOld

Evansville team that
sm three times by a

1964-85

Original PancGlce Houle)

IlUAIAIIf MILL

~byGlenn·Soffensi.. taleDts.
Mike did a pretty 1I'1Od job for
us:' Sloan said Friday nillht in

~S~!:=r' H~ ;o1a;!:~:::rtJ: ~r~~' ~~~!~r:ti~he:r

'MY. L ..... (Behind John\'

1'O.A......
WMOU"

Bulls

""Mllle~""
SUffWriter

Hunters shooting waterfowl In
Southern Winois w;th a 12-guap
sholl. will _
be M!quired to use
factory-loaded steel shot shells. ~!d
Wayne Adams. project mlUlaller 01
crab Orchard Wildlife Refuge.
Any hunter clUlht viGiatinl lbis
rule could be cbarled with a fedenl
misdemeanor. Aeeoning to federal
officials. such • violation could
carry a fine as hiP as 12.000.
The new federal iIlw requiring

:~::;':.=f Itw~e:::'..:.::.:
enacted bec:a_ of the deatb 01 an
estimated :I miUion .aterfowl eec:h
year nationwidfo from lead

~'
by the

i~ba ~ :a=

Wildlife Refuge, an estimated 4.000
,et'se died last winter after
swallowing spent shotgun pellets
c~ltaining leed while feeding ill
Southern IlIiDois f.tids and on marsh
bottoms.

Because ammunilion manufac·

turers were unable to adequately

supply !lteet shot shells for 16- and
2D-guage shotguns. the progres!AYely implemented law will affect
only tho8e hunters using the 12guage shotgun.
Ammunition maDufacturers
anticipate an adequate supply 01
stet't !!Ihot shells for 12-l[uage
thefrom
hunting
shotgunS
iMoughou'
_ _ . Duck
season runs
Nov.
5 to Dec. 19 with goose _son from
Nov. 21 until this yftr·. quota 01
29.000 , _ in this bunting zone is
met.

·"Jbt'steel shot regulation is the
first slep in the Mississippi Flyway
to reduce tilt> 3valilol;i1ity or toxic
lead shot:· Adams saId.

SID Boxing Club
8Clwdules meeting
The- Stu BOlling Club', second

:::.'~=r: ::;::~~~::

Recreation Building. All veteraD
and new club mew.bers are
requested to attend the meeting.
The club, whidl is ranked ninth
nationally by the National Collegiate
BoKiDg Association. spon!IGI"5 boKiDg
competition in 13 weight classes.
The classes are 112 pounds. 119. 1216.
132. 13!l. 147. 155. 165. 172. 180. 190 and
over 200 pounds.

BIIIIIIIJSCl

B. • J. RECYCLING CENTER.
201 W. Kemicott. C'daIe, ODe block

n.«!.~t.~.

::=-.:

OIImpil non'NtJ;-.t.tre boltl..

and 15c:-lb. for any all-alumillum

ea...

1913J34

AucnONS
& SALES
'NT(QUE SHOW AND sale.
HeIidaj' Inn. Marialt. Oct 15. 11
a.m." ,.m.; Oct. M. l2N~Gu
GREEN HOllSE PlANT _Ie.
Carbolldalt'. Int'ludes I~rttt'

~t!.:':~t!J.~~cfJ.~

tI08'~ onve. 9u".··5192!IK:M
pm.

HORSES BOARDED SOUTH CII

INDOOR - OllTpoOR PLANT_Ie
- C.arbondale_ 'MZ W. SY('IImore.
Saturday. Octaber .. &-5. "an-ame
~Q.
~~nll",ent ••

=.

._E37 ----------

C~rbondaJe. After 7:OD-S&1Cll.

1!HOK34

YhRD SALE-OC'T • and 9th. ...
. . W, Walrut. CarbMdale.
I926K35

WANTED

HIIGH RtIMMAGF. ~AI.E ..
l'arbnndale rtmic parlliDII lot
11th. slarts at '::r~K~

~t .. (k't.

HOUSE. APARTMENT OR tniler

}91 pairs
of denims,
corduroys,
& miscellaneous
jeans •..
Levi. Male,OshKostI.
$edgefteld. and others!

Sizes 26-38

~~~~":~
AIk fur Debbie.

LOST

ltan7

just
FREEBIES
LARGER mAN AVERAGE. ~
friendly male!':i A~mately
P.r:.~ IGOd . .tli.
mlNlt

::.;.::r:ft'::

RIDERS WANTED
THE GREAT
to TRAIN robbery,
___ If

__~~L.=r.
~
~

a.~

.... at ..... RecardI. No
::IIedIL
• 1.-sIC

9.89

values to $ 25.00

O'Brien reflects on career as official
he saId. "I didn'l do that aaml'. but I tw.ak up a fighl, .nd Bulkus was seatIOII. A typical day for the Crl'w
did !1ft' him makl' 0rIl' of lhe hant.-st trylllll to!ll'l tnto it. Hl' was h('athnl( bf'Rjns 1M day before a (lamf',
loward th~ filZhl, and I jun:pedon hiS
"Aftt": "'Nt dinf\l'r on Saturdav.
la("k~ "vt' l'Vf'r 5l'l'n Hl' hit a bilZ
I.ynn Swann rf th. Pittsburllih
runnina hACk without brl'akinli! back and pul my knees 8IIainst thl' ~ lIP an in-depth Sludy of 1M !laml'
SIl't"~I'!III06I('IWard 1M Ilidfolines 10
bat'k
of
has
Hl'
lippy·toed
around
Wl'
dId 1M wm befort'. 'MIt' ll'allllP
!'tridr and JUSt put him down. Hl' jlll"l
("alch a Terry Braiishaw pIL~ in tilt"
Iryinllto gl'! to 1M f~hI and kllO('ked ('Valuall'S ewry play in tttl' lIaml'.
~tood h;m slraillht up with 1M hit
19:6 Super Rowl. killht wilh him is
bv hat off. all wl'll as mY wh~tll'. W. react to the ('Valuation." and
and
put
him
down."
nallas ('owbov cornE'rbat'k )lark
f)'Brim said It ..as hard to pic~ rillll and watch," O'Brien said. "plain whal Wf' saw and what WI'
Wa~hinlliton Swann reoat'ht"5 high
th,. !>ardl'St ".:tll'rs bl't"ause thf'l'l' "Aftl'l'Ward hl' said to mf' 'Wl'rt' VOU did aboul it.·' he !IIIid "That us\J8l1v
an.:! !trail!; thl' pass. and Wash mill on
arl' 50' n:'In', HI' t'ilM ROIll'r Wl'hrli trYlrt(I loho:1 m.~.' "nd Itok! iiim lakes around Ihrel' booB. Thm WP
luis Ill'" imml'diatl'lv Tht' offit"ial
.... St. I"",'" and torml'f linl'backl'rs yl'S. Hl' said 'You'rt' pml)' strong study I13ml' mt"t"hanrcs and how 10
~Iands Ii. amazement as Swann
And... RIIS!t"II of PlIt.~lI11Ih, Rav for an offiCIal.' and III.'IId him I was work IOlfl'thf'f. We do lhis Sunda ...
twi!lts and lurns and somehow kE't'pS
rnomiDII bl'forf' Ihl' !laml'. as _Ii
!\i,rs(-hkl' of (;rt"l'II Bay and Dick holdinll on for mv liff'"
his fl't't in bound!;.
Thl'rf' art' fiv~ Other ml'lnben in Thl' six of 1I!l81so IZO ovt'r 1M roil'S,
Butkus of tM 8Pars as
amonll
Bill O'Bril'n. profl'5sor of
O'Brien's t'rl'W lind IMy work so ... koow whal wt"re talkinlllabout
1M best ttl"s Sl'l'!I
~aliul at SIt' and National
tOlZelhl'r throughou Iht' rl'Rular when a ("erlatn play comes up."
"J rl'IIIl'Inbrr wttl'n I 0Il("f' had to
Football LNIliIlP offinal. was lilt"
field judgl' in the lIIaml'. and said
Ihal tilt" catt'h was
of two om·
standlD(I catchell Swann madl' in lilt"
(lame.
BiD O'Brien
'."... first t'alt'h hl' madr, lit"
said. "Wl' rule on Ihl' rules. Wf'don',
ca~hl whi~' alklllll on his Met'S."
O'Brien said. "His inll'nsl' ("on' considl'r jnl~nt. If a player really
hils somt'boc!· hard, we ("an'l rutf'
('f'IJlralion impressed ml' so mUt"h
On Ihl' sid!'IiM calch, lit" lIac both whelher he intendl'd 10 hit thai hard.
fl't"1 down in bounds as he was bf'in(l
:~u.:I.~ay is whl't~r
thrown out I don't know how ttl'did :'~
it. It jU!lt shows tilt" grt"llt agIlity and
HandliDII the job as fif'Id judge
body ('Ont roI the;(' football pia yt"rs includes many responsibilllies.
haVI' ..
"I am responsible for tttl' tillhl II!IId
O'Brien said ht' ran OVl'r to gl'! the on my sid!'. I watch him rrnt, and if
ball and was 51'.1 so tJlrilll'd that he lIP's not I~, I takl' 1M first bac.-k
didn't blow tnl' play bf'caUSl' he was oul of tttl' backfil'kl. If thrl'l' men
rome out. I lake t_ of them." hl'
so awl'd by it
O'Bnen is in his 11th v~ar of of· SAid. "My primary responsibility
ficiating for tht' NFL. He is also a starts t~. As thl' play drvelops.
Il'IIchl'r at SIV iWd 1M t"hairman of : :~~~Il''fcs~hl'r men in thl' mlddl~
th~ Rl'Cfeation Dl'partmenl. Last
\Io't'l'IIend. hl' was presented the
"Grat Tl'ac1ler" award by alumni
:::
Thl' a ..... ..: IlICludl'd a plaque and a takl'S 0Dl' sidl' of thl' lZoal post and
SI.OOO cash grant which he plans to watehl's 1M kiCks 10 !let' if lhey are
donatt' to various edunlional in· JtOOd and si!(nalsto 1M refene, who
tE'11s thE' crowd.
stilUlions and clubs.
OffiCIating is thl' oChf'f sid!' of his
.... m al'lO m;ponsibll' for kic.-ked
hll', howf'Vf'r Sot many P"lpll' balls bl'yond Ittl' liM of scrimmage.
rl'alizl' whan an official has to do to fa., call'heson punts. goal lin. plays
~Iay on as lonlZ as O'Bril'!l has
l'!c .... hI' !'Ilid ''This is wttl're Ihl'
Thl' otflCJals do nol mf'moriZl'the rull'S 1Z1'l ('om plica ted ...
rull'S, lhey study thl'm In !Il'QUent"l'
1"01' most t'ommllfl calls M makl'S
an1
ImplE'mPflt
Ihpm
\Io'llh are iIIt'J!81 ~ of hands bv Offl'RSe
and df'feILW. and pass int';'fl'rl'fl("(".
JUditl'ml'nl.
"WE'stud.. 1M rult'.' until Wl' koow HoldtDII P"lalli... are also a ('Om·
thl'm." 0 Brien saId 'Tm sull
doint! il. The philoso;Jhy of 1M rult' :':':ri:n:i~ for !be rrek! judgl'.
Buy_pine - ... tfIe_ . . . - - . ..........
has to bl'Sludil'd m d!'prh WI' have
In hiS II Y1'8rs, O'Brien has !IHft
to be dLOClpll1lt'd alld not biaSl'd rn somt' greal pla~'S and players come
CW".f'_~_.
our JUdgl'ml'!lts. by ~ltin(l at tttl' and 1110. but a f_ stand oul in h..
mInd
''Thl' 5walUl l'8tdres art' saml' at
OfflCUlls art' Dl'utraJ and do not Ihl' best rVf' wen. but as f.r
t'onsidl'r thl' rl'putation~ of playPrs, Larry Wilson Is 0IIt' I
ballplayl'rs, at'('Ording 10 O·Brien. rernl'lnbrr bl'st. I rl'IIIl'mbl'r thl'
··If \Ill' rould do lhat, t"""'d have lIame whn.. hf' made an in·
U!I oul of thl' Il'iIIOH' qwt'k, ,: O'Brien tf'fCl'ption wilh two I:JI-oftn hands."
R:v G . . . . ("!M!!;;1l
~affWriter
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L\I tennis over;
two tides dftided
Byc:-. .... yE. .l'III....
SU....:oIWrt....
Dan \\"'\ens and DavE' Waml'r ....on
'IM- advallt"l'd intramural doubles
Il'nnis lilll' bv dl'fl'ating Steve
Bl'ninll antI Tom Lon. ~l, 3-6. 6-4 at
th~ Arl'na 'l'fInis courts St'pl. 29. Bill
l..ondri(lal' and SII"'\" Fril'dinan won
!hI' novIce doubl.>s divisioo by
loppiilW( Yukio Tsad. and Takuyuk,
~uro',a

U.

------

.5

,=.:

INTRAMURAL

~.

~~

~l, ~l,

W.. Il'ns said. "1 didn't think
W85 as tOUllh as singles. I
IoIIt to John Bladtwell ladvaneed

~Ies

Slse,':t:::a,!:p.o:'J i;rS::S::; lost
Ihl'ir first set ,,",aus~ of "nl'rvousness·'. bel..... !Il'ttbn(l ~ to
win thl' lasl two !Il'ts. "Wl' wft'~
trying to hit 1M ball too hard," said
Londrigan. "Th~ second set w~
cabned down."
Neither Lonelrigan nor Wolens
l'Xpl'ded to win the doubles tl~
befon tilt" tournament began.
"I hadn't played all summer and
bad never pla~ with my partner
before. altbou(lh hl' was from my
hometown,
I Sterlin« I." said
• Wolens.
"I met a lot of great people .t the
tournament," said Woleos. His only
('OIIlplaillt was extenBlY~ p1ayi... at
nillht,

Ilelisk D

RQgets

COllege .
Thesaurus

vs.

""In Ropt's Thesaurus: lots of wonts with many
meanings .... ln the OIelisk II: eoch picture is

worth a thousand _lis.
~ KHaIl~N Is not In .... TMsauru. (we
checked) •••• Fun-filled pages on Halloween in
Carbortdal. will be in the OIeilsk II (you

check) •
. / In the 1. _rus you can find words that mean .. coli.... , . , In .... OIelisl II you can find what college IMaM.

wi' Only a nonsensical. crazy lunatic would grab .... Thesclurus for Its revealing ~ ("'-e aren't an,}....Onty the

......

dever, in_ _ted (and im.resting) students _lei order an OIelisk II for Its pravocDthle pictu.... (tots of
)

.

. / A n.tourus 1& a ~ of Mlec:ted wonIs. especially a book of synonyms and antonYms.... An OIeIlsk Is a toIJ, 4sided"'" of stone. usually tapering to a pyramidal point. its also a damn gooct yearttook••

.......

IIU ~".III••ttl1

~~-----------------~
,,-u.-

........ 411-1...'

C. . . CClrdeo..t ........ IF. Sr. . . . . he. Othw

..............

" . . . . . . .hI I. . . . . . . .

THll'" GULI_ II

&

Chy

_oe..... 11 " . . . . . . . . . 1. . .

----~s~~~--------------~-----------

............. Wt.

Three golfers hurt in accident
: ..~""k

Wal ... • I couIdn't _

'"'* a disaster
fOf'
Sallai Iolf team.
Coac:b Jim
lAst

t~·

W8I

AId

Barrett. Not 01'11, did the team rtnsih
12th in the Ohio State tourney. and
seyenth in the Illinois In.
tercn'~tes. but the to., three
gol.ten.
~im
Rpbum.
Jay

~J:!dlein-=

.::att.:::'::::;

mominlin Cclumbus, OIIio.
Rebum. Stu', No. l'oIfer, . . .
fOfted to withdraw from the 0IIi0
StatetOUl'MJ' Saturday. He1tid not
play in the lntft'COlletiatea. whic:b
were held at ~ MOfIday. He
~rered • jammed 1houIdrr.
Sh..~. despite a I8Ih 011 bls
~.i ~'lat nquind .4 SliehS and
llllmeroul atller euta. ftnilhed the
toum~, Venable.wholUffenclMed

inJwies. finished aIM.

"""t'.theclevationt~y baftfor

the game." Barrett _id. "But it
eoukl "ft beeD fooIiatI. We would
haft had to willl*.w if they didII!

play. but they •• nted to ID ahMd.
'I1Ie accident happeaed .t I : .
a.m." the -y to the pIf - .
Barrett . . . driYinl the lead air and
Venable, Rebum .nd SieIraI(J"-'~. Banett aaid. air
~ by. ~n ran ~ red llabt at
an t:ltened_ .... bit Ilia reated CU'

~ie

him anvwhen>

1J'OI1IId. I ~ he W'AS under I~
other ear. but Ile sa;d 'Mre I am'
and ....ked I_ard us. He must have
~ft thrown 30 yards fmm the ear."
8IIrrett said.
Barrett said ~8IIUS1 wailled
~er and asked if he was hurt
hi~,::=r.a;:~I=
"Rellunt is lUCk;· he

cIi~n't

r-·················:.:.:;~;:;;~·~····l

th~ t(IUm~ ~

had his best J'IlUnd .,f
:
Saturday He fimshed with a Ie.- :

/ /'

-1181' 82
:
"f'Of' ~'! reuon. I don't know :
why .• ";;,ct a 'feli~ M was 1lO1~ to :
~~~ !~':.rve'; :r~lt~'I8:e ~
were the talk of the ..If c:ourw " :
eouldn't beI~ we had a :
Ret wredt and SliD played

....,.,Ie

Int...... u ...1 Sport. PaY'
S3 00

/""

~~~...~-:'IIl..!:I=
starter'll 01'1 the team who have never

played beron!. EYeryooe 01'1 tbe

teem this year has either pb."'!'d In
hip school or played for .is last
ar."
1"Bedry Lolls and Ella ReiDy are
tied lor the 8eOri11llead 01'1 the team
with three ,OIIla each. LftSa Barnard. who hal contributed. pair C!I
...... hal .Iso played well. 81:.

fOrdin. to mner.

"She had ~r lillie experience
last IeaSOft, SI!tint OI'Ity bmited
play.:' DIner said. "But Ihe Is ... 01
~ ~~i=~ It. way
Reiny, who had to sit out part C!I
Jaat _ _ _. - 01 an injui'y. ....

::0

=~I1ner~

;

InC:

C.....................:

s.•....••••••.•••.•.•••........•.••.•••..•.••.•••..................... \

=:.:~= :~di:o!i~!':eO::

beltanditkepchimfromteointOUl."
"Wehadto_twoorthrftt_1s
tosta., the bleed'
.. Reburn ..idol
Sie~. "H~ cuta alt over
1Iim, and the I_la were _ked."
SienuIIfusz.IM broil. hill 11-.
and. ~ to Barrett, be aln
hardly tee with'OlUl lI'em. But he
we'lt aheed and played the .. holes
Saturday, and ftiUsbed the fmaJ ••
Sanda
..... told ~ if he lot dizIy. just to
en, out r!!lht then." Burett ..Id.
". told Jay. too U. . .alt euuldn,
_ at ail Ik wu iD troab". P.rt 01
die time I had to 10 out to the COW'I&
tit help 111m ftnd hill ban."
Barrett . . . unhurt inthea«idfnt
aad the air W81 tulled. He ..id he
. . driYtntl. m.p.b .• and the lady
da1med to _III 30 m.p.h .......
"From the _y .... hit UI.Ih~ bad
to be lDiIII fBlter." Barrett said.

~(hool

for flJinrs
Will the young and beautiful
~ escape the dutches of

~.:== ~:=af=::

the evil AmoIphe? Or
wiD Horace, ~'s
young friend. win the
fair Iady's love?
Who will be the vtctcr in
this 19th Century love
triangle set in New Orleans?
Come and find out'

despite many Une-up changes

.

:

:

Monday. Oct. 10 and TUftday. Oct "at
I

]V hoclcey team playing well
S&affWrtter
The women's junicJr Y8J'Sity field
hodl~ team ill just 4-H for the
wason !IO far. but Coach Jw..~ lilner
attributes part 01 the reeonl to a
very tou«h IIChedule.
"OUt of the H gamps tbey have
played. have been Blainst
other school's .anity teams:' Ill!,",

:

:
OffICIAL'S MlmNGSIIT fC)114:. PM. :

hit hla heed an the
windsllieid .nd broIle IL He had .,If team .nd .nother fellow who
eula and bum... Walt W8!l AW it and he belped 0" after the
thrown from the ear. After we wredt ..
stopped. I looked vound .nd ..w
.
..
.
Jim and ;la1 a.. I said 'WIlen',
Despite ... lajariea, SiemsIfua

By SIne c__

gam.

".,.

October 6, 7,8 at 8 p.m.
S.I.U. Student Center
Ballroom D
Tickets $1.50

Skrzypehak haft played • big part
in the team's success 10 far. ac:cordin, to OIner.
"Skrzypeh.k is the stronge.. t
player 01'1 the team right !lOW...
ntrier Mid, "OUr links are the
strongest line 01 players we have
and.re responsible for Repi. us
!he games. ••
The ,oalle.MissY WieJanka. has
(Itftn III! ...... Ie'the
..-.
"M,IISY has I;.: "roftd. Her
t«hnlque Is goOO Ind she bas the
tnowledge." :-Un,'r said. "Her
biggE'St pnlblem os net ;ettin, to the
baD quid:ly enotI8" .na n....1 deari",
It out 01 tile cirele c:empJeMy. That
has been allowing the other team
MrOnd ahola...
Other lIarters on' the junior
nnity team .re Debbie Corker, Sue
Andreson. K.rl. Foote. Debbie
Dennla and Dawa Harriett.
Diner II pU2ZIed about orr~
troubles. (1I1oals iD II lames. the
teem t:u ha
''11I1!J .re IettiIC m_ shot, 011
IoaI "!ely:' IUner aid. '''I'hey just
don.thaoYethefinesaelnthecireleto
~t It anund that last defemve

in

TIC"""_i!Y~",,,,,.r

tIwCeoorralT"'..... OffIc..
Sludomr ConWf

10-."

Starts
Tonight!

!Ilia - - . .
DIner ... mowd Roonie Vacearru
from the janior Yllnity tam . . to play....
nnity. She thea m.ed halfback

f:~ ~\:.....:r!':e~~;:;
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Moonshiners beat T -Shots
in protested 1M softball game
By Stas_'Matedaick
saadeat Writer
The Moonshinel'S defeated the T·
Shots, 13-10. Wedlesdav in a women's
intramural softball playOff game played
under protest by tile Moonshiners.
The protest vas Judged because the T·
Shots anived ;It the field 15 minutes late
!.w the game and were sUD allowed to

pltte T·Shots were under the im'
pression the game was to be played at
Evergreen Terrace. Sue Bethard, T·
Shots catcher. said, "We called the
intramural offi('f2 today and someone
!laid our garrae was at Evergreen
• \'rrace."
The T-Shots also thought they were
plaving under protest against the in·
tramural office, because they were
supposedly given the wrong in·
formation. The T -Shots were told when
.. ~ game had ended that they had not
filed an official protest.
Bethard said, "I was under the impression that we were playing under
protest. The graduate assistant told me
It was. 1 thought it was our protest, not
their protest to our being late.
game. The championship game betW@ell
the two winning teams is scheduled for
Saturday at 9 a.m.

The T -Shots att~ the meeti~
earlier this week where it was an·
nounced what fields were to be U!Ied.
Dave Furlong, Moonshiners • .ssistant
coach, said. "n.ey were at the meeti~
and they heard that all games were to be
plaved behind the Arena. I can't believe
!Or'leone at the Rec Building .ould tell
thmI to go to Evergreen Terrace."
Phil Kennig, intramural advisory
board member, said. "It was their
responsibility to find out w~ they
were playi~. If someone gave them the
wrort8 information. iI's not their fault.
People at the desk shouldn't give out
that information. They should have
checked with Jean Paratore, coordinator for intram ...als, or a Ir8duate
assistant. ..
If the T -Shots had won the game. the
Moonshinen' protest wClUld have been
reviewed by Paratore and the graduate
assistants.
The game was tied 1~10 going L"!'I) the
The Moonshiners then !ICOI"ed three ru..
in the top of the iming and held the TShots scoreless iD the bottom half to win

Good backhand

13-10.

The T -Shots will play Fifth 01 Southern
Comfort in the semifinals on Friday at 4
p.m. The Silverball Busters will play the
Lady Wailen in the other semifmal

Poul leitman, a groduate student, hits a backhand shot In a racquetball
game at the Recreation 1u11d1"9-

Coach: Pirates' defense has been team's strength
Bv JIIII Mis.nas

sPorts EcHtor

;'n 1976. East Carolina's offense and
d~fense helped carry the team to a ~2
se~son. En route to its fine season. the
Pirates defeated sm. 4!H4
In 1977. Pirate Skipper Pat Dve says
his team's defense has been performing
well. but the off~nse haSll't been able to
scorE' many points.
"We've lit0t an aggressive defense."

Dye said. "We are not big. but we'ye gd
speed. We have winners at each
defensive position."
Dve said the Pirates have moved !he
baD·offensively. but haven't been able to
score points like in 1976.
"Right now. we are struggling offensively." Dye said. "We've got the
tools. but we are not utilizing them.
Mistakes have hurt us on offense."
Despite the offensive scoring

Vai/y Fgyptian

Sports

problems, East carolina has managed
to avera~e 190 yards rushing and 80
yards p&lSing per game.
The Pirates are 4-1. They beat North
Carolina State, 2&-23: Duke. 17-16:
Toledo, 22-9: and Virginia Military
institute, 14-13
East Caroli:1a had its four game
winning streak snapped last week
against South Carolina in a 1~16106S.
Dye said the Pirates' inability to run
the ball cost them the game.
"We gained 159 yards rushing against
South Carolina, but only 18 yards the
second half," Dye said.
East Carolina had no such problems
last 'lear against the Salukis 491 yards
rustnng en rClUte to 530 yards total 01fense.
Pirate quarterback Jimmy SoutheI'land has rushed for 101 yards and passed
for 320 yards. He has completed 17 of Z5

"lII4!S.

Two backs who played last year Co:
East Carolina---£ddie Hidts and Willie
Hawtins-retW'ft for the Pirates.
Hicks has rushed for 111 yards and

Hawkins 179. Fullback 'I1M!odore Sutton
has rustled for 314 yards in the Pirates'
Wishbobe offense. The offense lines up
three bacb in the backfield in the shape
01 a wishbone.
Dye said the Pirates defense has been
He said strong safetiel Gerald HaD and
Steve Hale are the best players,
Other top defenders for East
Carolina are linebackers Harold Randolph and Mike Brewington. RandolP.h
has made 12 tackles for Ic:wses while
Brewington has totalled 30 tackles.
Dye said he ~dI!n East Carolina
Ibe fa¥Grite in the Salulti-Pirate the
game based on past records. He said
playing at home for the Pirates wiD
a
big advantage. The Pirates, who play
only fourJames at home in 1977, have
won r1
28 games in Greenville's
FickJen Stadium since moving to their
new stadium iD urn. Tbe Pirates drew
23,581 for their first pme.
"Playiql at home Us a definite advantage," Dye said. "Our borne crowd
IUpports lB. We expect a sell-GUl IiDce
it's our Homecomilll pme."

be

Van Lier not afraid to speak his mind
ABC Sports likes to advet1i8e mat it
gets "up cloae and personal" with
athletes. Norm Van Lier 01 the Chicago
Bulls feels the same way about the
players be guarcM night after night iD the

NBA.

Opposing guards must have to take
sominex the night before they have to
play agi...t Van Lier because they
bow the fiery eight-year veteran Us
. to
them constantly.
much 01 his time on
defense in
oppoeing player's jersey.
His determination and bustle bow no
limiIB as be usually leeds the INpe in
drawi. offensive louJs and floor 1Mwna.
Van Lier has been rew.u-ded for his
• defensive prowea by being named to the
NBA AJi-Defensive lirst or IM!COIId team
in seven straight seuons. He also annually leads the Bulls iD assisIB tJec.use
he penetrates to the basket well to \!et up
good shots ,.... the Bulls' forwards.
Stormin' Norman has also been known
to say an unpleasant word or two to the
0I'.icia1s around the league. He has often
• gUile to the locker room earlier than his
teammates after being ejected from the
game by the referees.
MeMOS Van does not limit his candor
to the playing court. The BuOs' front
office bas also been subjeded to Van
Lier'. critical comments. Van L~ has
given his heart and IIOUI to the Ba.
during his six-year stay in the Wind)'
City. He only wishes the m~emeI7'
would show the ume determinataon aDd
.... Jove for the PIlle,

C'uer bee:

...... :No DIlly IE(WPHIn. 0ctGtIer 6. 1m

In the Bleachers
The Bulls dMII!Ie to build iIB bencb this
year via the college pillyer draft. Draft
cboit'es sucb as Tate Armstrong, Mark
Larr.!;berger and Stew Sheppard are
expected to provide the team with improved depth. Van l.ier feels teams
should not rely so mt<"clt on rookies. "1
reaDy think the Bulls are making no
effort to get quality players," Van iJer
says. "1bere bave beeIa good veta....
players available and we nave paged Oii
them. Dave Bing was anilabl'e and we
made no effGii to sip him. Boston
signed him and he wiD help them. 1bat's
how teams like Boslcla ltay J(OOd. 11Ie
BuDs are never going to wIn a title
unletls the management gets more involved and tries to get some players.'·
Evidence 01 what Van Lier mea.. Is
provided by the Jack Marin situtim.
Marin announced Ilia retirement last
year because be wanted to become a
fuU·time law ItudenL His love for the
game did not leave, however, and he
challlled bia mind about retirement over
the sUmmer.
Marin reportedly receiwd $UIO,808 to

~,

for the BuIJa last year but was

wiIIiDI Ie take a "',000 cut in .., this
year, However, the Bulls wauId not
panntee the remainil.lJ $100,000 so

Marin Is now at Duke batUing for grades
instead of rebounds.
1be draftilll by the Bulls 01 Armstroatand SlU', Mike Glenn illustrates
the team's inlu'est in aquiring yuung
auards, Van Lier and other veten .. will
lie looked to for guidance with 10 many
young plavers on the team. But the 30year~d V~" Uer insisIB be Is not ready
to
a full-time instructor. " ..0 do
anything I can to help' people, but instructing Is not my job, ' be says. "I still
have a few years left to play in this
league. As far as I'm concerned, l have
_ mucb steam and pep as anyone here,
"YOUI\I ~yers can learn a lot just
by tuying. I m not ready for the role 01
sitting down and being a guide. I'm
ready to play basketball."
Van Lier, who played his college baD
at St. Francis of Loretta, Pa., came to
the Bulls in • 1971 trade willi the Cindanati Roy. (now the Kansas City

be

Kinp). 1be Bulls should haft been
convieted because the trade .... a
legitimate theft. Chicago traded journeyman center Jim Fa and a draft
choice to the Royals to obtain the f..,. lI guard. StGrmin' NGrman has entered
int:)aloverelatianshipwith the Chicago
fa .. since comq over from Cincimati.
Bulla' fans have identified with his
aggressive style of pia,. and bave
backed Van tier ill Ilia "ttles with the
frGnt aftice. 1be Io¥e relationship is not
just ane-way because Norman has often

: t t:fkof~.and said Chicago

r::=

~te Van Lier'. worth to the Bulls
with the fa.., he is
ha...ted
ghoIIt stories that say
He says he is accustomed to the trade
rutnOI"I and insists they do not bother
him. He realbes professional basketbaD
can be a cold business,
"I don't know if the press or tile coacb
start the trade rumors," Van Lier uya.
". don't trust eitber one. This is •
business and you tust have to prepare
yourself to play the lame. I am looking
to play three more years in this league
with the Chicago Bulls.
"If I do get traded. I wiD have to 10 to
a contt!lJder ,such _ Philadelphia or Lc:w
Aoreles. I have been with both wimer.
and loIers in Chicago and rft taken ml
Ium ... I coulcM't go to a team that .. AS
building. I've aerved my time so I ."AIId
haw to play with. contender. I w,.at to
stay with the Bulla because lilY ror G are
in ChicalO. "

and Ilia

.....
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